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Funeral For Plans Begum
Rid Campbell For Celebration 

Held Tuesday At Rhineland
Dies On Monday After 

Extended illness
I'I a ns were started this week fur 

i the utinual Thanksgiving celebra
tion to he held at Rhineland on

——----- - , Thanksgiving Day November
Many friends o f the Mumlay 26th. The celebration U sponsor- 

•area gathered at the First Meth- «il by the St Joseph's Church at 
odist church last Tuesday after- Rhineland.
noon at 3 o’clock to pay their last In addition to various kinds of 
respects to Kill Campbell, well amusements which are being nr- 
known resident who passed away ranged for this event, various 1 
at 2:00 p, m. last M mday at his prizes will also be awarded, among 
home her*-, following an illness of which are a $25 defense bond, a 
several months. Many flowers linoleum rug, an exquisite “ Last 
banked the chancel rail, hearing Supper” service, and others, 
mute testimony of the esteem in A  community picnic dinner will 
which the deceased was held here, be served at noon that day, ami 

Mr Campbell had results! in the celebration will terminate with 
Munday for about 40 years, and u dance in the evening, 
was known over all #>f the county- Further details regarding th»- 
He operated the funeral home here celebration will be announced as 
for a number o f years. the date for the event draws near- 1

Ridley Goodpasture Campbell, a 
member o f a pioneer Knox county 
family, was born at Chanute,
Tenn-. on January 16, 1880, and 
dic*d October 26, 1042. at the age 
o f 53 years, 9 months and 10 days.
He came to Texas with his parents 
in 1892 and resided at Munday 
during most o f that time. Hus wife 
preceded him in death by 11 years- 

Surviving are five children, Mrs.
(Jordon Stone o f Stanton, Mrs.
Duane Johnson o f Fort Worth,
Jeanette, Jane «and Grayford 
Campbell, all o f Munday; five 
brothers. Finley, Porter, Will,
Finis and A lf Campbell; two sis
ters, Mrs. Homer Is'o o f Wichita 
FalLs and Mts J. (". Borden of 
Munday. and two grandchildren- 

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. E. B. Freeman of Abilene, 
assisted by Rev. Luther Kirk. Rev- 
Freeman. a former pastor of Mun-

Registration for Rationing 
Of Gas Begins Nov. 12th

Ceiling Price
Lists Overdue

day, paid a loving tribute to “ my |{ochwjter

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hos
pital October 27, 1942.

Mrs Mary Hayes, Munday.
Mrs. Alfred Latham, Munday. 
Ruby Hardin, Guthrie.
Mrs. H- A. I-icigh. Munday.
Baby I*ou Rutledge, Benjamin. 
Wilda Jean Harman, Munday. 
Mrs. C W Solomon, Truscott. 
Mrs. C. Johnson, Munday.
Mrs. T. A- Stogner, Munday. 
Mrs. Emil Decker, Munday. 
Mrs. Bryon House-, Benjamin. 
Mrs. J. W. Lewis and baby son, 

Rochester.
Mrs. P. G- Poston and baby son

Lieutenant Burgess Meredith (center) stops to entertain A.W.V.S, 
worker Virginia Peine, lovely bride of Quentin Reynolds, and her 
famous author-war correspondent husband, backstage at Schrafft’s 
"Appetite-Relief Station”  for the milhon-dollar Army Emergency 
Relief Show in Madison Square Garden. Leading stage, screen and 
radio stars put on a vast entertainment lasting nearly 6 hours and 
playing to an enthusiastic audience of over 20,000.

Local Bank Deposits 
Reach All-Time High

Morgan Laundry 
Is Remodeled

Deposits in tgc First National 
Bank >f Manila) which leached 
the million dollii mark la.-t F'all 
for the first time in the history of 
the hank, has ¡again broken its 
records

Deposits in th4 bank at the cl

friend and your friend”  as he told 
o f his clase association with Rid 
Campbell while he was in Munday- 

Interment was in the Johnson 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were M. F- Billings
ley, la-e Haymes, Aaron Edgar, R. 
B. Davy, R. D. Atkeison and Riley 
B. Harrell.

Jack Mayes Draws 
Fatigue Assignment 

At Fort Warren
Ft. Warren, Wyo Pvt. Jack 

Mayes, son of Mr. and Mrs *'. L 
’Mayes, Munday, last week drew 
the army toughest fatigue a l ig n 
ment. It ies an assignment which 
is never given to officers, rarely 
to non-coms-

litst week Private Mayes drew 
K P ! In addition to being the 
toughest fatigue detail, kitchen 
police is also the most famous. In 
the public mind Kl* consists of 
nothing but endless hours o f po- j 
tato peeling, but this is not the 
whole picture. Private M a y e  s

Patients dismissed since Octobe 
20, 1942.

Manley Bradley, Knox City-
Mrs. J. W. Weldon, Munday.
Baby Arnold, Bomarton.
Mrs. Other Poe, O’Brien-
Mrs. F!. L. Yarbrough, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. L. Cooper, Rochester-
Mrs. M. O- Kinman, Rule.
Mrs. B- F’ . Cornett and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs N. F'. Donoho and baby 

daughter, Spur.
Otis Cash, Knox City.
Mrs. J. H. Ingram, Throckmor

ton.
Searcy Lamar, Munday.
Baby Leobaldo Bala (M ex) Fal- 

fura.
Mrs- T. C Posey, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs- J W  Welbom, I 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis, Ro

chester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G Poston, Ro

chester, a son.
Deaths

ltahy Charlene Welborn.

h, D. P. Morgan, owner of the M >r- Depo»its in thé ink at the «. • 
lyui laiundry, is completing details business on JOctolier 2«. 1942. 

:r of remodeling his building this reached th« highest mark in
week

The building has been completely 
remodeled with outside walks be
ing constructed f rock, a concrete 
floor on the inside and all of the 
interior o f the building being re- 
fhushed and repapered. In addition 
the building has lieen made sever
al feet longer, affording much 
more room.

Mr. Morgan expect* to get this 
work all completed within the next 
few days. In addition to making 
the buliding more attractive, 
warmer and more- comfortable. Mr. 
Morgan says the additional room 
will enable them to render inon 
efficient service to customer.- 
the laundry.

the history o f V*' liank. A t thi* 
time a total o f 11,374.908-78 was 
>n deposit.

Officers and directors of the 
liank are natura ly proud o f thi 
reconi, as it indicate* the territory 
served by tin hank is in u sound 
financial ce ditiou. With much 
cotton yet to be gathered, it is ex 
pec ted the deposit* will continue 
to soar f  >r a period o f *ev«m l 
weeks-

Assets of the bank, listed 11 i: - 
condensed statement published tin 
week, total 11,439,235.84.

Operators of service industries 
and trades ranging from domestic 
laundering, cleaning and automo
bile repair to stevedoring were 
warned today by the Knox County 
War Price and Rationing Board 
that th se service trade»-men who 
have not yet filed the list of tneir 
ceiling price* which was due by 
September 10 are subject to pen
alties o f the price control law.

This service price regulation is 
a war-time measure among many 
other war-lime measurers to help 
put a ltd on the cost of living. But 
by this time the necessity for filing 
these price reports with the local 
County Board has been given am
ple publicity in the press and 
every service tradesman should 
have no excuse for not complying 
with the law. These price reports 
which should have been filed with 
Ihe Board by Si ptemU-r 10 were 
suppose« to list the highest price 
for an> such specified service 
which the tradesman charged dur
ing last March.

We have a quantity of pamphlets 
available at the Board Office ex
plaining what services are cover
ed and the form in which the re
ports sh -uld be filed.

Where a tradesman comes to us 
in good faith and reports that he 
luw not filed h report • au 
he did not understand the require-

a
so he may have his report on file 
in proper order with-ut further 
delay-

However, if we receive 
plaints from customer# of sen i

YOI K SI BSCRIFTIONS 
ARE COMING IN

Quite a number of those who 
have read the Munday limes 
for many >ears have been com
ing in during the past few 
weeks and renewing their sub
scriptions for another year, in 
addition, new names are being 
added to the Munday Times 
family almost every day.

Has your subscription ex
pired'-’ Isiuk at the dale follow
ing your name, and see! I f  it 
ha*, your renewal at your ear
liest possible convenience will 
be appreciated-

I >ur rate to the l imes, due 
to the emergency, is the regular 
rate of $1.56 within .">0 miles 
o f Munday and $2.Oil beyond 
this distance.

Don't inis* a single issue of 
your home paper. Let us have 
your subscription now !

Kate Cartwright 
Rites At Boerne

Former Citizen Dies 
On October 20th

The family and friends of Miss 
Kate Cartwright o f B erne. Tex
as, were notified Tuesday o f last 
week of her death at Boerne.

Mis# Cartwright, who was born 
in Knox county, wa# 50 years of 
age She was a nurse by profession 
for many years and left this coun- 

com- ty »bout twenty years ago.
Surviving her are six brothers 

tradesmen that these service men atuj , sisters, who are: Sheriff 
still do not have available in their Cartwright o f Benjamin,
establishment* tiw required list' J^, 0f  Houston, I ’ete o f Rrown- 
of ceiling prices for the inspection Wood, Bernard of Boerne, Jack and

Austin o f San Antonio, Mrs. Ib-lla

: Gas Rationing
To Be Discussed

Major (ìuhagan To 
Inspect Company C 

Of Defense (>uard

of customers, which should have 
been there since September 1, the 
H ard will lx- obliged to pass on
those complaints to the State O f
fice of i ’rice Administration in 
Fort Worth for the proper en
forcement action-

Big Day Reported 
BY Auction Sale

Shelton o f Brownsville, and Mis. 
la-ah Cartwright o f Sherman- 

Sheriff arid Mrs. Cartwright and 
children of Benjamin and W M. 
.Alavo «if Gorec attendisi the funer
al services which were 
Boeme last Thursday

held

occupied-
Here are a 

Jack and hi* six colleagues did. 
They washed hundreds o f dishe.-, 
scrubbed the kitchen floor twice 
and cleaned the storeroom. They 
polished the »toves and the refri
gerators. They scoured the big ket
tles which are standard equipment 
in all nios* hull#. Moreover, Jack 
helped mix the salad.

In short, Private Mayes had a 
busy day- It ’s all part of his train
ing in Company B, second regi- 1 
ment, at this Quartermaster Re
placement Training Center

Prior to his induction Pvt Mayes 
was employed in Dallas. His wife 
lives at 801 Bryan, Amarillo.

W . E. Braly Named 
Director In West 
Texas Organization
W K. Braly, president o f the 

First National Bank of Munday, 
was elected director o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Com me nr»- at a 
meeting o f directors o f the local 
organization Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr Braly has iwrved in thi# capa
city for some three years.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is not holding its an
nual convention this year, due to 
the war emergency, and Mr. Braly 
presented a questionnaire on the 
work o f this body which was voted 
on. The questionnaire* will be used 
as a means o f planning the work 
o f tlx* West Texa* organization for 
another year-

Mr- and Mrs- T  A- Brown of 
Knox City visited Wednesday with 
their aen-in-law and deiqjhtw, Mr. - 
and Mrs. Chezter Bowden. |

Gene W. Harrell, acting com
mander of Company C, Texas De
fense Guard, announced Wednt-s- 

Bill Billingsley, who until sever- day that Major Gahagan, inepect- 
al weeks ago was stationed at mg major o f the Adjutant Gener-

this al’s department at Austin, will be
to inspect 

unit o f Texas Defense

The Munday Liv 
on Co. report* one i 
sie- ever held in Munday 
uesday, with plenty of good

tock Commis- 
of the largest 

last 
>uv-

|K*cled no -puiL* 1,ut himself Camp B landing, Fla , came in this al’s department at A
enoughebH- to do to keep htmself ^  ^  ^  Mrg HIU|nglltay mnA hen- Thursday night

few o f the things Bttle son, and his parents, Mr. and the local
«tv e,3 leu trues did Mrs M- F- Billingsley. Bill has Guard-

completed hi* pre-flgiht training Major Gahagan will inspect th. 
in Alabama, and is home on a two entire 1 
weeks furlough

ers here for all classes o f cattle. 
Must class' > of cattle sold steady 
with last week.

Top hog- s *ld for $13.*5 to $11; 
cannar and cutter cows, $4 to $, 25; 
butcher cows, $7.50 to $8.,5; beef 
cows, $'.» to $9.50; butcher bulls, 
$7.50 to $8.75; beef bulls, $!• to 
$9.6i

Mrs. J- W. McMorrie* visited 
with her parents in Seymour over 
the week end.

th battalion during the 
next week

All members o f Company C are 
urged to be present for this in
spection, with their new winter 
clothing.

$10.50; fat yearlings, $10.75 to
$12 50; ranme calves, $7.50 to
$8 50; butcher calves. $8 50 to

Some stocker steer calv
ing around 4(8) sold 
heifer calve* «if th«-

W H Y  I N C R E A S E  T HE  T A X ?

A representative from the .*:,ite 
Office will tie m Benjamin on No
vember 5th t" discus«- mileage and 
gasoline rationing. A meeting will 
lx- arranged a d it is urged that 
all member* . the Gasoline Panel.
Tire and Tu!» Panel, uml Auto
mobile Panel be present. It would 
also be well for the various Trans
portation Committees, heads of 
the county school system, ami a 
representative from each school 
site to tie present for the meeting.

At this meeting, detailed instruc
tion* will be outlined in order that 
we will be prepared to begin this 
all important program on its e f
fective date

Welburn Infant Is 
Buried Saturday

Funeral sen ices for Charlene 
Welburn, infant daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. .1 I- Welburn of the 
Hood community, were held last 
Saturday at 3 20 p. m at the John
son cemetery. Minister Carl A.
Collins of the Church of Christ 

I conducted th*- services, and burial 
was under the direction of Mahan 
Funeral Home

Surviving the infant are the par
ents; seven brother# and sisters. Seymour. Mr. Keck was the fath 
Clarence L»--, Marvin Otis, Opal er o f C. H Kock o f Knox City. 
Louise. Amos Kay, Fllsie Pearl, owner o f the Keck F’ ood Store here 
Patsy Lorene and Jam«* Alfred; The local store was closi-d Tues 
the grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs C. day and Wednesday, and Mr and 
M Mitchell of Lame*;» and 1 T  Mrs Raymond Stapp attended th* 
Welburn of < arizzo Springs funeral services which were held

at the Seymour Baptist church at 
M  k e l s o n  .hr««' clock Wednesday after)

T o  E n te r  T r a in in g  kwmktt branch home
is i>amagf:d by firf:

Mis# lsiui*«- Atkeison. daughter 
f W, H Atktdaon of Munday, re-

N. Y. A. Women’s 
Training Open 

Now At Ranger
Girl* between the ago* of 1!* and 

25 who «iesin- to work in aircraft 
industries can now receive aircraft 
sheet metal training at Ranger, 
Texas.

F'or information, cont««-t the V. 
S. Employment Service office or
write to the N Y. A resident 

butcher yearlings, $8.50 to supervisor at Ranger, «>r write the
to N. Y. A.. 411 Insurance Bldg.. F’ort 

Worth, Texas-
This course lasts six weeks, and 

$10 60; fat calve*, $10-75 to $12.50. while at ranger during the train
righ- | ing period the girls earn their 

at $13, and room, U.ard and nif-dical car«*, and 
ame quality have approximately $10 p«-r month 

at $12 to $12.50. Some light stocker f ltr incidental or spending money.
|n-n to 

S. service
calve* o f fair quality sohl from This training i# also
$30 to $31 per head. and little wives of men in the U
mix «xi breed calve M»U1 from who want* to work in
$22 50 to *27.50. tries.

. —--» The enrol!«•«> should

Excess Tires Must Be 
Sold To Uncle Sam 

By Nov. 12th
Registration for miieuge ration

ing in Knox county will be con- 
ducted «in November 12, 13, 14, 
and actual rationing o f gasoline 
will begin November 22nd.

We have been ailvsied that 
Washington expects to have the 
application blanks available by 
November 7, but everyone should 
watch the newspapers for our an
nouncement when these application 
forms are available. We will try 
to see that they are distributed 
at garage tire inspection stations 
where every passenger car owner 
can obtain an application form 
conveniently-

Each motorist should fill out 
the form listing the serial number 
«if each tire Then on one of th" 
registration days the motorist 
should present this application 
form at the school house nearest 
his residence to be issued a basic 
“ A "  ration book for gasoline. Any 
motorist who is away- from home 
in another county should register 
where ever he is on om- o f those 
three «lays «November 12, 13, and 
14.

School officials have been re- 
<|ui‘*ted by the County War Price 
and Rationing Board to cooperati* 
in the registration as w*> done
in the sugar rationing registration 
last May.

Those who feel they are entitle«!
I to a supplemental ration provided 
by the “ B” or “ C” books should 
obtain another application form 
for this at the place of registration 
where the ‘'A ” lunik is issued

Every passenger car owner must 
sell to the Government before 
November 12 all tires over five 
for each vehicle.

That in«-aus that the car owner 
is all«>we«i one tire for each run
ning wheel and one spar«- for the 
car. A registrar can not issue him 
a mileage rationing liook for that 
car if he owns tire* in excess of 
that number.

F’or that reason excess tires 
should be turned in before Novem- 
ber 12 to a 1-K-al Railway Express 
Agency which will tag the tire 
and the seller will receive a check 
from th« Government, or if  he 
oh<>o.--e», the Government will pay 
him in War Stamp* or War Bonds 
for his excess tire or tire«.

Commercial vehicle», trucks and 
farm truck- must obtain a certifi
cate of War Necessity from the 
Office o f IkefdUM- Transportation 
before they are regi*tcred for 
mileage rationing with the local 
War Price and Rationing Board 
The O PT ha* mailed th«-eo forms 
to all owner* o f commercial ve
hicles that were registered last 
December 31. Persons who have 
not received these application 
form# should write immediately to 
th«1 nearest O PT Fi«-ld Office. In 
Texas these offices are located in 
Dallas, San Antonio, H«*u*ton, Lub
bock and Austin. As noon a* this 
form is received it should l»e mail- 
e«l back to the O PT  in time for the 
applicant to receive a Certificate 
o f War Necessity by November 
15 whim it will la-conn- mandatory 
that, every commercial vehicle and 
truck carry one o f the««' certifi
cates at all tim«»#.

Keck Funeral Is
Held At Seymour

Jam««* H. K«wk. 65, resid«'nt o f 
this area for several years, di««i 
Tu«'*day morning at his home in

have
least an eighth grade «-«luci 
and must meet certain phy 
quirements in regard to 
weight and vision.

at

height.

Cotton (¡innings
School* of T«'xa# will cooperate 

November 12, 13 and 14 in the 
registration of motorists for their 
gasoli iw rationing cards, State 
Supt. L A Woofis «aid last week, 
but they will not be asked to close 
for the registration.

Woods sent out notices to all
With the advent of pretty wea

ther for the past several days, cot- ,___. , _
. . , ... • ,,.**„„ citv ami county *chooi* in Texaston gathering had again gotten . '  , . . ..

. . .  , * v. urging thorn to extend their facili-mto full swing the first o f hte . R
weok. Gins o f the county, which tie* to rationing officials for the 

state-wide registration.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. F'.m-

cetved h«*r notice' la*t w-«-ek to ap- 
|>« nr at F'ort l*e* Moines for train
ing in th«* Woman's Army Auxi
liary Corps She wUl leave Friday 
for Dr# Moinea.

Louise is the second Monday 
girl 4o enter training in the W A 
A. €., Mis# Cummie Beal}’ having 
entered several weeks ago.

M'S# Atk«son has been employ

BIRTH ANNOI N< FJMENT

SHEENY KAURI KN IS
HOME ON FCKM H  GH

James R- (Sheeny to you) Ray
burn came in last Monday from 
Indio, Calif., to spend a few «lays 
furlough with relatives and friernis 
h«'re. Sheeny, is training in the 
tank corps at Camp Young, on 

■ th«* desert. He says the tempent-

I

were abl« to catch up with gin
ning during the w«*t weather were 
again swamped thi* week and 
were running to full capacity- 

Munday’* gins are nearing the 
10,000-ha 1« mark Thursday A re
port from gins at II o'clock Thurs- 

mett Branch wa* damaged by **rt' |day morning reveal««d that a total 
which broke out in the rear o f the I o f ,( 710 have been ginneti.
houw- at almut noon last Monday. J ________ ____ __ . — ..................
Members of the Munday fire de- 

1 partment mail«' a call to th«’ sc«'ne, I 
and the flam«** were extinguished I .Mr. and Mrs J De« McStay of j ture in thswe d«w«‘rt Unks is lie- 
hefore any gn at «iamage wa* done, i Venum announce the arrival of a ' tween 120 and 130 degrees and 

Mrs. Branch, who was working son, John P.t who wa* born last 1 the hoys really have a hot time 
j in another portion of the home. Monday. The youngster weighed training.
,)id net know o f the fire until nine and one-half pounds at birth Accompanying Rayburn home 
notified by pass* r»by. and the ori-| The paternal grandparent* are ; was H««h. Albus, altu o f Camp

ed at the First National Bank in j gin o f th* flames have not been 1 Mr and Mrs. 8 E. McStay o f Mun- | Young, who is visiting his parents 
Munday for a number o f years. 1 determined. ids) and other relative* at Rhineland.

»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

9 MILLION W IS  M AN-HOI KS

Stating that American war production ha» been 
increased by .‘150 per cent since lVarl Harbor, IKj.i- 
ald M. NeUon, Chairman o f the War Production 
Board, recently told some 50,000 workers o f Cam
den, ..V J. that “ the f ig h te r »  with the beat industrial 
aystoin behind them will win this war.’’

"The United States, which means every one of 
us,”  Mr Nelson »aid. “ is enifagetl in a fight to the 
death against the Axia powers There l* no place 
for Americana in Japan's ‘co-prosperity sphere-’ 
There is no place for Americans in Hitler’s ’new 
order*’ For ua they mean economic, political, re
ligious and personal slavery."

Every U- S citizen recognizes the truth in these 
words. Every loyal American knows that anything 
that stands in the way o f maximum effort on the 
part of everyone particularly war workers is »  1 
threat to our country and our very existence.

Yet, the number of strikes in our industries has 
been mounting steadily since 1’earl Harbor Tweu- 
ty-aeven in January, fifty  in February, sixty-eix >'i 
March, ninety-one in April, one hundred forty-four 
in May, one hundred ninety-two in June, uud two : 
hundred twenty-two in July.

During all these months, when everyone should 
have been doing everything possible to produce to 
the maximum of his ability, over eighty thousand 
men were involved in strike* and in »re than nine 
million valuable man-hours were lost to our war 
production program.

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PubUehed Every Thursday at Munday

3rady Q It.ibofts ICdltor. Owner and t*ubll»h#r
Aaron t£dif*i N *w « Kdiior

Km#Tad at th* Poatofftc* in Munday. Tw*an. an aacond claaa 
mai) mattar, uiuWr th* Act o f Ooneraea. Match 2. ISTI).

h i It.M K lin  ION H U M
In first ton». p»r v a r  
In «eccomi tons, par y*ar

Tira Munday T in »*» is yrt supportlikg only what It
believra tu b* ivtfht, and opposing what It bsitavas to b# wiving, 
rttgardlMu* o f party polirle», pubilahing n « » i  fa irly, imparOa’ ty.

NOTICE TO TH K  PU B L IC : Any *rrut>«*>u« raflacttu« upon tha 
t'haractrr, standing, or raputatum of any iwraon. firm or cor« 
porattoo whH'h may api>«*ar in the columns of thia paper, wilt b* 
*,aUi> eorivctid upon due notte» tiring giv^u to th» pubhsbvr, at 
th» Muuday Timas • ffu-a.

Get your heart into your work, 
whatever it may be, for work with
out heart is dead Ramsay Mac
Donald-

1M * N ~l

CHAMPION OF THE M kSSES

Middle class families which constitute one of the 
nation’s largest population groups, face rough go
ing. There is no labor union or congressional bloc 
pleading the case o f office workers, executives, 
salesmen, teachers or retired persons They have 
however, one invaluable champion the efficient re
tail merchant backed by a modern mass distribution 
system Thi* system, founded largely by the chain 
stores, opeiates on the principle of gigantic vol
ume at a small unit profit. High costs are ahhor- 
rentsto this system. The managements of thousands 
o f these stores have fought the effects o f infla
tionary price rises on necessities, tooth and nail. 
It is not to say that without the conspicuous co
operation of merchants with O i’A, the cost o f liv-

HK A SABOTEUR!

Early >1 October, Fire Prevention Week was ob- 
; served for the twentieth time in as many years- 
: And this year the observance was the greatest n 
1 the Week's history The National Hoard o f Fire 
| Underwriters issued colorful posters to every civil
ian defense unit in the country. In addition, it dis
tributed hundreds o f thousands o f copies of text
books on fire prevention, seif-inspection blanks for 
homes, mercantile and industrial properties, leaf
lets and pamphlets, speeches and other material. 
Other organizations public and private, national, 
state and local joined in to make the Week a suc
cess.

During the Week, the vast majority o f the' people 
of this country saw a fire prevention poster, heard 
a fire prevention talk, or saw some phase of fire 

prevention actively going stressed. They had the 
; opportunity to obtain the simple, interesting and 
accurate information that underlies practical fire 
prevention And now it us up to the people to put 
that information to work to make every week, 
in e f f e c t ,  a Fire Prevention Week

The Nat tonal Hoard's posters carried this m,*s- 
j sage: Every fire is sabotage today!” And that is 
the literal truth Fire is the friend o f the Axis 
Fire destroys materials, energies, resources and 
labor that must be devoted to the prosecution of 

! the war. A  small fire may not seem important but 
the total damage done by thousands o f small fires 
:'ar exceeds the havoc caused by some conflagration

on rainy daya. Change as quickly 
as possible, into dry clothes if you 
are caught in a drenching down
pour.

With a shortage of fuel facing 
all o f us, our houses are likely to 
be chillier than usual during the 
early fall months. Look up your 
supply o f sweaters and have them 
roady for use on these first chilly 
days. Get out some other heavy 
clothing and warm bed coverings 
at the same time.

Eat plenty o f simple' nourishing 
food Have your meals at regular 
hours. Drink plenty o f water. Take 
some exercise out o f doors, every 
day. Get the necessary amount of 
res I.

I f  you are caught in the clutches 
o f a cold, unaware, don't treat it 
lightly. It may turn into something 
very serious, if neglected- The 
quickest way to get over a cold, 
or, to bring it under control, is to 
go to bed. keep warm, eat lightly, 
drink plenty o f water and fruit 
juices, and at the slightest sign 
of fever, send for your doctor and 
stay in bed until he feels that it 
is safe for you to get up and get 
out again.

And remember, colds are very 
| contagious Cold-producing germs 
are scattered far and wide when
ever the victim o f a cold coughs

War Needs W««ey— YOURS!

• :-\ V
This war ceils for every ounce 

of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—end 
planes— end guns.

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond Hurt him with a $50 
Bond Help to blow him sky- 
high with a $100 or $1.000 Bond

Don’t delay — every h o u r  
counts. Buy United States 
Defen»«' Bonds and Stamps 
TODAY.

Should Be Established”  in Univer
sity o f T e x a s  Intel-scholastic 
League contests this year, Roy 
Htsiichek, b'ugue director, has an
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs Clem Pierce o f 
Denton visited friends here the 

_  ... . . latter part o f last week, coming
or sneezes. They are likely to be here for ^  wedding o f their son.

Gems Of 
Thought

i found on anything the victim 
touches. I f  you are the victim, 
keep your germs to yourself. Have 

i your own towels ami wash cloth«, 
your own drinking glasses and 
dishes— and be sure that they are 
adequately sterilized with hot—- 
very hot- water and soap after 
you have used them. Keep well 

| supplied with paper handkerchiefs; 
dispose o f them promptly after 
they have been used-

Lieut Joe Bill Pierce, and Miss 
Jean Williams.

ing would be drastically higher than at present.
The highly-paid worker owes a great deal to the j which makes the headlines 

modem mass merchandiser, whether he be chain or Remember; "Every fire is sabotage today!”  Don't 
independent. And that gi»,* double for the million» I be a M bstw r! 
who are not situated to increase their incomes by |
pressure methods a» liv ; g ¡I'vreww For y»-.*rs KEF.P ON THK JOB!
the chains have striven mightily to prove by ser- j h o m ,  tr% > n t  c a n  n ^ . ( ,r  ^  productive of

medals as the battle front. Howgver, the importance 
of the hrnnr front is coming more and more to be

vice to consumers that they are not the evil con
traptions o f the devil which many politicians would ■ 
have ua believe Like any other legitimate private | 
enterprise, the average chain store is and always !
has been built 
that has been 
emergency

meet commun 
ight into bold

fact
war

recognised, as indicated recently when one of the 
top men at -elective service headquarters warned

against chang 
draft defernien
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status On the contrary, such action to prevent im
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Work
Work is a stimulus to work and 

loafing a stimulus to laziness. W.
M. Hunt-

* • •
When I hear a young man spok

en o f as giving promise o f high 
gvnius the first question I ask 
about his is always, “ Does he | 
w ork '” - Buskin

• • •
Thought must 1«' made better, 

and human life more fruitful, for 
the divine energy to move it on
ward and upw-ani. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

• • •
Fill your time with positive ser

vice and good. I > not drift Have 
definite things on hand to do.
- -Henry Churchill King.

• • •
Nothing i* denied to well direct

ed labor; nothing is to tie obtained 1 
without it. - Sir Joshua Reynolds

«11 < I I It G IRLS
ACHIEVE IN BIG M AY

College Station M o r e  than 
 ̂.l.x.OOO lex a.- I II C-lub girls will I 
lay the results o f their year’»  work 
on the line for iriapretion during 
National M l  Vchievemeitt Meek, 
November 7 to 14.

Their aims, iys Onaii Jack«, 
state girls’ c uf> agent for the A 
and M. College Extension Service, 
was expressed in the Victory 1 h-m- 
oirntrstor’* pledge, and 25,000 of 
them trie«i to live by it.

According t Mias Jacks, the ma
jor effort of T* \a.« 4-H Club g.rls 
was production ,f food. They took 
greater interest in controlling gar
den insect* and a cons«Hjuence m- 

| croast'd fi»>d production in some 
'places by 25 p«-r cent without cor-.
| responding out ay for land, seed 
and water. A total o f 1,782,856 
quarts of food ,iere put up by 4-H 

' Club girls through September. In 
j some counties they used a type of 
neighborhood loader plan of their 
own for helping all of the people 

; of a community in economical pro- 
1 duction o f food

Mi ire than 21.000 club members

f did field work during the year 
They drove tractors, plowed and 
planted with teams, hauled cotton, 
grain, fruit, vegetables and other 
crop* to market, ami worked in 
dairies- Nearly 5,000 cared for und 
repaired farm machinery. Many 
assumed more house work, care of 
gardens, chicken* and cows to en
able older members o f families 
more time for work in the fields.
About 29.000 girls took the respon
sibility for the care and repair of dtnrlared recently, 
home equipment, clothing and| 
nouse furnishings 

In scrap collating Texas club 
girls turned in 7,913,274 pounds 
o f metal; 1,189,612 pounds of pa
per, burlap and rags; 1,036, 580 
pounds of rubber, and bought 
$197,193 worth «if War Bonds and 
Stamps. About 4,500 took first aid 
and home nursing courses, and 
more than 13,000 are cooperating 
in some typ«1 o f war or defense 
work-

The ni'ed for women wrokers in 
w-ar industries should convince 
college women that they huve no 
right to think that a college edu
cation entitles them to occupation
al prestige “ above" that of manual 
labor. Miss Dorothy Gebnucr, Uni
versity o f Texas dean o f women,

Texas schoolboy di'baters will 
argue the x|uestion “ Resolved, 
That a Federal World Government

jo R tiitv *  m
Misery 1 1 ^

C P % 6 6
JQZBi1MUT3.lAlVt.NOU MUM

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. G«*o. W. Cox, 
> l.ll. State Health Officer 

of Texas

■ 1 -
Austin With the advent of win- j 

ter. and colds becoming prevalent, | 
Dr. ( ico. W t'ox. State Health I 
Officer, makt's the following *u:r- j 
g«‘*tion* as Vo ways by which 
these seasonal illnesses may be 
warded off. H r at least may In
got ten under control before they 
do any serious damage.

Keep as fit ua possible. Dress 
according to the weather, indoor« 
and out-of-doors- I*ut on a heavier 
suit when a cold snap come* Us«- 
a raincoat, overshoes and umbrella

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease» 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

— Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 I’ .M.

First National Bank Building 
M UNDAY, TEXAS

For Uhe firat tinie ©ne nation t* utterripting de 
llberately to décimât«- the population «*f a continent 
With every new grave open, the Nazi* arc diggin» 
«uch a pit for th«-nu*elve» as wa* never dug on thu 
earth before New York Times.

If y, 
doth*1«

uat women are wearing fewer 
a look at the figure*.

Regard!»» 
; you th«*

if yis.r walk 
a lot quicker.

4fe, smooth running

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Aaahing and “Golflexlhg” with 
•tiw«re »»»her, car i l  P A  
ilao vacuum cleaned ^  1 ,*il/
GOODRICH TIRBS TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BO W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Rhone 90-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

—
PHONE

■M7
AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone 

2 0 1  2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

14/
( L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G
-

Listings Wanted -

We will help you find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE 

Have several buyer* in mind 
now! Lint your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Monday, Texaa

In Munday
ITS EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drusr Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFTFR*S
•  R C A
•  s& M fm

C A IX  105
For the RP.ST in

Laundry Work
k We try to give prompt and ef

ficient »ervice on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every euntomer.

TRY IT! . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

VICTORY 
B U Y
U N I T E D  

S T A T E S

. W A R
BO N D S

A N D

STAMPS

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Crromulslon relieve* promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to »ell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allay« the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chtst Colds, Bronchitis

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

Office Hour»
6 to 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A Y .  T R I A S

C A IX  US TOR . . ,

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travia Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Re» 133

YES S IR . . . !
We Repair ALL Make» of

Gars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can five  you. because oar work
manship 1» of the beat, and our 
price* will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Hheil

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise” !

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you t/> 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both arfverti*- 
in«r service— ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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Munday 
School News
Fourth Year New«

Last week was report card week. 
We were glad to get them- Some 
o f us were a little disappointed in 
some of our grades, hut we are de
termined to do better the next six 
week*.

Jackie Mayes, Peggy Harrison 
and Twila Jo HulchUon were giv- 
en a defence stamp as a reward for 
a perfect ^rade ill spelling-

We will be busy the next few 
days, making preparations for 
Hallowe’en- Decorations for our 
room will be finished this week. 
Hallow e’en is a very exciting time 
for us, and we hope to enjoy it 
very much.

Fifth tirade News 
The fifth  grade citizenship club 

had its second meeting last Friday. 
Officers of the club are Marguerite 
Hammett, president; Jean Greene, 
vice president, nad Kenan ken- 
namer, secretary The program last 
time was given by the thrift club.

We arc all looking forward to 
seeing many o f our friends around 
the fish pond tonight at the carni
val.

Sixth Grade News 
This morning our president was 

absent and our vice president, John 
H. McClaran served in our meet
ing

We are having fractions in arith
metic. In health we made little 
school houses. Some o f the child
ren’s houses were eaten by mice.

We huve a new boy in our room. 
Roy Houldiu from California.

It appears to be very interesting. 
This work ia directed by Mr Ken- 
natner.

Students were issued new books
today, called "Occupational Guid
ances.”  They are very instructive 
in relation to choosing one’s life ’s 

j work.
The students were a little disap

pointed in their grades. They are 
determined to raise them the naxt 
six weeks.

Senior News
The seniros are really busy this 

week, working to crown Jane 
Campbell queen of the Hallowe’en 
carnival Wo really chose a good 
one, so come on everybody and help 
us crown her queen of go >d old 
M. H. S.

Thursduy night at the carnival, 
the seniors are sponsoring a pic
ture gallery, so he sure and see it 
if  you want to see some handsome 
men in uniform, und also what 
they looked like when they were 
hubies.

Last Friday night, the seniors 
had a grand party at the home 
ec. cottage. There were 13 seniors 
present, and our two sponsors, 
Miss DeLoach and Coach Bogard-

We are getting very impatient 
for our rings to get here.

Senior On Review
Mary Grace was born at Bogota, ( 

Texas, She lived then- 13 years and 
then moved to Livingston where 
she stayed one year and was drum 
major- The big city called her, so 
she went to Houston, where she 
stayed four months, and now we 
are glad to have her start here- j

Mary Grace plans to take a 
iieauty course in Houston when 
she finishes school here.

Seventh Grade News 
The seventh class is planning on 

having a g<eni time at the Hallo
we’en carnival. Plenty o f fun and 
excitement is due for those who 
attend. Posters and decorations for 
the carnival have been made by 
the class, and the work o f putting 
them up went to Clifton Swain, 
La Rue Johnson and Laura Bess 
Moylette.

The arithmetic period each day 
this week finds the seventh grade 
learning how to multiply with ali
quot part- o f 100-

Eighth Grade News 
The eighth grade is very busy 

this six weeks. In math we are 
making a cotton notebook- This 
book contains problems the farm
er has to figure out from the 
time the cotton is planted until 
it is ginned- They are to think of 
as many problems on these things 
as possible. A majority o f the class 
has some farmer picked out and 
is going to interview thait person.

Does
Yesterday’s 
Life Insurance 
Fit Your Needs 
Todav?
J. C . ' B O R D E N

Agency
Representing

The Southwestern 
L ife Insurance Co.

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

The Juniors
Most of the juniors hod smiling 

faces Wednesday evening after re
port cards had been given. Those 

, who did not have such pleasant 
expressions resolved their faces 

i will look like the others when re- I 
port card time rolls around again.

We want to keep those records 
high, don’t we, juniors'?

Friday was another eventful 
day For the first 15 minutes of 
class period, the juniors' cnthusi- 

I asm was brought to a climax by 
the election o f a girl who would 
represent the class in the race for 
queen at the Hallowe'en carnival. 
Bette Morris was finally chosen as 

| the junior princess, and we are 
trying to put her in the queen’s 

, office.
The class room mothers have de

cided to make the junior project 
at the Hallowe’en carnival a pie- 
and-coffee booth in the elementary 

i school gym. As we understand you 
will have sugar to go in the cof- , 

I fee, too, so drop hy and have some 
with us on Thursday, October 22 j 

—
Freshman News

The freshmna class is happily 
anticipating the Hallowe'en carni- j 
val to be held Thursday evening. 
It has been decided to carry out 
the custom that the Freshmen will 
sell iee cream- We expect to see 
practically the entire town there 
so . . . well, would you be an ex
ception?

The freshman class elected Joan 
; Chamberlain for their queen, and 
you w'lil agree she is a darling. We 
are backing her to the limit, and 

: your vote is appreciated by her 
and the entire class.

Cpl. Paul J. Fetch, who is sta
tioned at Stratford. Conn-, spent 
seven days o f his furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdi
nand Fetsch at Rhineland. Cpl 

j Fetsch is doing his best to “ keep 
' ’em flying ”

See Us For All Up-To-Date

Tire News!
On what’s going to happen. Conserve 

your tires for Victory! Help in the nation
wide effort to consei-ve rubber.
Drive carefully at moderate speeds . . . 
Check tire pressure frequently . . .
Stait and stop reasonably . . .
Check wheel alignment. But when your 
tires are worn, bring“ them to us for re
pair.

It’s Patriotic To Make Your 
Tires I«ast Longer!

We have plenty o f material on hand and 
exiieit workmen will do your repairing 
and re-capping jobs.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

—- Located In —

H. D. Warren Service 
Station Bldg.

AIRPLANE CLOTH. 
MADS OF FINE, LONG 6TAPLE 
DELTA COTTON, IT I *  USED
ALMOST EXCLUSIVE- --  
LV IN XtROUXNF T?no»

Co n s t r u c t io n » .  I mam

. says Kay Trowel I. uu Inspector 
in a Canadian aircraft Instrument 
factory, whose all seeing eye Is 
shown In the above picture peering 
through the magnifying glass she 
uses to detect flaws.In the flnished 
products of her plant.

Prior to the war. the Dominion’s 
Instrument production was Insigni
ficant. Today, having created a 
giant war industry which is turning 
out large quantities of aircraft, 
ships, tanks, guns, and other weap
ons. Canada may well look with 
pride also to the expanding instru
ment Industry she has developed to 
Implement bar ».ir  program, in 
scores of plants, front coast to coast, 
thousands of skilled hands are now 
assembling countless types of In
struments for planes, naval vessels, 
land ships, and artillery. From 
shops, both large and small, flows a 
steady stream of device»; radioloca
tors, submarine detection equip
ment. wireless equipment. 30 types 
of sighting and optical instrument*, 
II types of special military and 
naval instruments. 2 types of binoc
ulars. thousands of precision instru
ments for war industries, und sev
eral types ot aircraft instruments 
such as the airspeed indicator 
shown in the upper left photograph.

One of the most significant de
velopments in Canada's wartime In
strument industry has been the 
creation of a huge Government- 
owned and operated project admin
istered by Research Knlerprtses 
Limited. Said to lie the most mod
ern plant of Ita kind In the world, 
this factory prodtr u  optical gla^s 
"[ the Very lngli. quality, an in 
dustry completely f reign to Canada 
before the war. In addition, it 
manufactures a wide range or op
tical and electrical lire control in
struments, and electrical devices 
for the three servi es. The firm em
ploys 3,SOU men and women, many

Goree News Items

of them highly skilled technicians. 
Orders, tilled or oil hand, total over 
$100,000.000.

Women workers play a role of 
paramount Importance in the Do
minion's war m-ti-sm. nt program. 
Their deft fingers are eminently 
suited for the intricate precision 
work required In instrument mak
ing. Pretty Alma Lizotte Is one of 
the thousands of girls engaged In 
this Industry. In the lower right 
picture she Is shown inspecting the 
machine on which she fashions parts 
for aircraft instrument*. her eyes 
well protected against flying steel 
particles.

Army Sleeper

Terrell Boggs o f Camp Lee. Va., 
has been home on a furlough visit
ing his mother, Mrs. W. A. Boggs 
and other relatives. While he was 
home, a family gathering was held 
with a number o f relatives pres
ent. Dorothy Lee Howard came in 
from school to be here for the 
occasion.

Mrs- Clement Wilde left Tues
day morning for Richmond, Va , 
where she will join her husband, 
Corp. Clement Wilde, who is sta
tioned there.

Mr and Mrs. John Coffman were 
Sunday visitors at Abilene with 
their son ami wife. Lieut, and M r' 
A. W. Coffman.

Mi's Fay Cook o f Abilene «a> 
a visitor here with her parents 
over the week end. Miss Cook is 
employed in defense work

Mrs. Don Alexander and s n, 
James Ross, o f \Hra Visa, New 
Mex., and Mrs. Myra Bingham of 
Wichita Falls visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton the 
past week.

Edwin Coffman o f Sheppard 
Field came in Saturday for a visit 
with his grandparents, W W. 
Coffman and Mr and Mrs. K- W. 
Norris. Edwin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Coffman of L ittle
field and is training in ground 
mechanics.

Iran Hargrove o f Camp Barke- 
ley has been home on a 10-day 
furlough to visit his parenLs, Mr. 
and Mrs- A. H. Hargrove, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. C. H Martin o f Abilene 
was a visitor here the past week 
end in the home o f her nephew 
md wife, Mr. sad Mrs W. O 
Lewis.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Fultz o f 
south of Goree had a family gath

e r in g  in their home when their 
• ui, Thomas of Rice Calif., was 
home on a furlough. Clyde Fultz 
of Luhltock ami Mrs. Stella Stog 
tier of Fort Worth were the child
ren present Iwwides those who live 
near.

Word has been received thut

Lieut. Urniee Hall has been tran-- 
ferred to unknown parts, but the 
word is that he had a safe passage.

Mrs- Lloyd Stew art has been on 
the siek list, but is reported better.

Forrest Dan.<11, Jr , o f Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, was a week end 
visitor here with his parents.

Mrs. John Ed l’hilli|is arid three 
sons, Mr- and Mrs. Bud Philhp- 
and sons, Jerald and Jack, o f San 
Francisco, Calif , are here visiting 
with old friends. The Phillips 
were residents here for many years 
before going to California to make 
their home-

Mrs. Robert tlueknliee of Terre 
Haute. Ind , und Miss Pearl Camp 
of Dallas were ere the past w«ek 
to visit their father, P. J Camp. 
Mrs. liuckatice and Ml-- Camp 
went from here t<> Seymour to visit 
other relatives efore leaving for 
Mexico City, where they will be 
engaged in defense work.

Carl Lane of Camp Barkeley was 
a week end visitor with relatives 
and friends here.

Mrs Elmo A A rson  o f Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Burnison. and other relatives 
and friends here the latter part 
o f last week

5 Amendments 
To Be Voted On 

November 3rd
In addition to voting for their 

| regular party nominees in the No- 
| weniber 3rd general election, vot- 
i era o f Texas will decide the fate 
| of five constitutinoal amendment'.

Ballots for the gertcral election 
were delivered to oounly officials 
by The Munday Times about ten 
days ago, and absentee voting is 

! now under way
Briefly, the amendments are as 

| follows:
11. J. R. No. 1; This amendment 

in effect would forbid the legis
lature to appropriate public fund.' 
unle«> and until the state comp
troller certifies that ample funds 
are in hand or in prospect to ,.ay 
such appropriation- It would be
come effective January I, 1345, 
and vv —ild end the practice of ap
propriating fund' without fir-! 
making provisions to pay the mon
ey when due-

II. J. R. No. 23: This provides 
for erection of a state office build- 

I mg in Austin, rusting not more 
tlipn $2,000,000. The state now- 
pays als>ut $126,000 a year hi of-», 

1 fice rent alone, and under the a- 
niendrnent it would sturt paying 
this rent to itself, thua retiring the 
debt incurred in construction of 
the building.

H J. R. No 24: This would em
power the legislature to create 
new county courts at law in coun
ties having |>opulatioti of more 
than 200.000.

S- J. R. No. 20: This is a book 
i keeping amendment and brings in- 
to the existing law the authority 
to issue pay warrant« to officers 
of the U- S. army or navy who are 
assigned to duties in state insti
tutions o f higher learning, the 
same is already done for all other 
military classifications, including 
the state national guard.

S J R. No. 21: This would per
mit the appropriation of $75,000 
to finish paying for a building at 
John Turleton Agricultural Col
lege, Stepln nv illf. constituting a 

1 claim again't the cm ,-ge and there
fore against the ..tale.

- PI,«» n, U S Corp.

Private (.«-raid M cAllister di m 
onstralcs the Army’s nsv. cotton 
duck sleeping hag. Is-ucd to troops 
in rold climates, the sleeping bag 
is of a leaf tv pc and has a ranopv 
attached. With removable rollon 
rovrred inner mattress, the entire 
hag weighs only 14 pounds.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause th. want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ads

Mrs. W. D. Ford o f Lawton, 
Oklu , spent last week »‘rid in Mun
day, visiting with her brothers, 
Oscar and .1 bn Spann arid their 
families, and with other relatives 
and friend«.

Miss Ida Bell Sherrod, who U 
attending McMurry College in 
Abilene, spent last week end here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sherrod.

.Mr.'. Aristel Thompson o f Aus
tin visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. J. R Burnison, the latter
part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Mills of 
Odessa spent last week end here 
with Mrs Mills’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L  Thompson, and with 
other relatives and friends.

W. W. McCarty was a business
visitor in Dallas the first of this
week.

Mr- and Mrs loonard Albus and 
little daughter. Georgia Marie, of 
Littlefield spent a few days with| 
Mrs. Albus’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ferdinand Fetsc.i at Rhineland

Misses Marcella and Armella I 
FhiHche o f •Muemter. Texas, caine 
in with Cpl Paul J. Ket.'»-h to vi^t 
a few days in the Ferdinand 
Fetsch home

James MoMorries was a business 
visitor in Wichra Falls the fir.'! 

[o f this week.

Mis* Louis»- Atkeison spent the | 
first o f Uu» week in Amarillo.

I visiting in the home of her broth- j 
er-in-law and .«i*ter, Dr. and Mrs 
E. M Roberts.

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. H4MÎS .. MULHS

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestivk.

WE BUY HOGS, PACING YOU 7« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RV TI.IFF  BRi»N RIM , WHITE. Auctioneer

COMPLETE STOCK FEEDS
When you need feeds . . . Come to the 

Banner Produce . . .  We will always treat 
you right.

Let The Most For

Your Turkeys
The turkey market wiH open within 

the near futui’e. Prices are going to he 
higher this year, and you can yet the 
most for your turkeys by bringing them 
to us.
Yes, we give you the lw?st o f service pos
sible and pay the highest possible prices 
for your . . . .

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
. . . .  and sell high quality feeds. That is 

why our business continues to grow! 
Fair Dealing Is Our Motto.

We still have a little D-T Wood Pre
server on hand. (.H)c per gallon.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

PROOF
. . . How Will It Wear?
. . . How Will It Wash?
. . . How Will Its Color 

Stand Up?
There ’s a simple way to answer 
these questions to your own
satisfaction.

BUY

PAIN TS AN D
V A R N IS H E S

That short phrase“ S lN C E  1870’’ 
under the trademark at once 
tells you that there are more 
than 73 years o f Paint-making 
behind every “ M IN N E S O T A ” 
product.Theyareyour assurance 
o f quality with an honest ring.

REPAINT INTERIOR 
WOODWORK!

Paint all interior woodwork with 
Minnesota Soft Gloss. Labor and 
Materials included. . M  3  9  
No Down Payment. Pe: Ma
No Mortgage . . . .  ®

Avtroqt S-rocm host*

sorr oioss
interior

l«wtn On

M IN N E S O T A ’S Soft-Glosr. is a 
practical and sturdy, washable 
wall finish despite the seeming 
delicacy o f colors. There’s a soft 
luster to these delightful tints 
which brings beauty to the walls 
o f your bathroom and kitchen

Sea Y o u r N w r t i f

j inmERon
S T O R E

far •  Csmp/efe tsildlrj Servic*

“ W E  L L  B E  S E E IN G  Y O U , A D O L F ”

IT
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Mrs. I. P. Rosser 
Is Honored On Her 
92nd Birthday

Mm. 1. I*, liiwst'r. one of Mun
day’* pioneer mother*. wa* honor
ed last Sunday with a birthday 
dinner in celebration o f her ninety* 
second birthday. The occasion wus
held at Mr«. Rosser'* home, with
her daughter», Mrs. 1It. A. Clem-
eut* and Mrs. Dave Eiland pro-
pu'ong the meal.

Mrs. Rosser received many beau-
tiful g ift* on her anniversary, the
most prized of which u ius a b J -
tiful locket presented by oa’ r
grandson. Dr E. C- Eiland- Mrs.
Rosser's birth« la \ wa« on Mmalay,
October 2t>. but the celebration WHS
held «m Sunday -so mi>re merrihers
o f her family could 1«■ p resell

Out-of-town ro.lativ
for the celebration werit* two dau*fh-
tens, Mrs- H A. Thornton of Ma-
bank and Mrs A E. Cy purt of
Hurkburnett; a gran«1*011, i-<ctor
Thornton o f Stanton, and a eou*
sin, Mrs. Watt Blair at Msrkol.
Other» present for the dinner ’«voto
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland and son. 
David; Mrs. Dave Eiland and Mr.-. 
R. A Clements.

A  number of friends called dur 
trig- the day to extend their con
gratulations and best wishes.

Goree Girl Is 
Recent Pledge To 
College Sorority

Denton North T r u  State 
Teacher« College aorority pledge 
lint for the 1942-4.'$ school year 
includes the name o f ChW  D. 
Stalcup o f Goree, sophomore stu
dent at the college

Introduced at the university 
dance Saturday night. Miss Stal
cup is a pledge o f the l*horeff 
Sorority, girls' social organisation 
It  in the purpose o f this club to 
promote greater social activity for 
the girls o f the campus.

An elementary education major. 
Miss Stalcup is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L- Stalcup o f 
Goree. She is a mem tier o f the 
Junior Current Literature Club.

Munday Study Club 
Enjoyed Program 
On Propaganda

Member* o f the Munda> Study 
Club met on Friday, November 20, 
at the club house, at which time 
Mrs. M H Reev.-i *.«- h. t.

The regular busmens meeting 
was preaided over by Mr It D 
Atkoison, president.

Miss Jean Williams, 
Lieut. Joe B. Pierce 
Are Married Here

Miss Joan Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F- V Williams of 
Munday became the bride of Lieut. 
Joe Mill Fierce of Fort Knox, K>.. 
last Thursday evening at six 
o’clock in a lovely church wedding 
at the First Methodist church i 
Munday. Rev. K. L. Kirk, paster
perfd rmud the ceremony.

Th e w*■dding musicians were
Mi-s- Louiisc Ingram, pianist. and
Mrs Orb Coffman of Goree. vu-
calist , who gave “ For You A) one,**
“ At Dawn mg,” “ 1 Love Y.m Tru
iy,” and the Mendel*.«oh it r
Mona1 and Lohengrin processi onal

Th de, who w n in
marrUjfc by her fai;hur, wiire a
white) Ivor]i satin gow ll with Cnan-
till) laco bodice and margin
yoke. Hor veil of illusion WlL>
caught in sheer.ug to a heart- 
shaped tiara of seed pearls- Uar- 

nia» covered and showered from 
e prayer book which she carried. 
Mrs Jerry Kune, the bride's 
iter, was matron o f honor, and 

wore an aqua blue crepe dress ami 
earned a nose nay o f assorted 
blossom». Alfred Fierce o f IVenton, 
brother o f the groom, was best 
man. Ushers wi re Jerry Kan. . 
Jack Fippin a:ui Burrow Bowden

Candles for the ceremony were 
lighted by Misses Zell Spann ami 
Fatsy Ruth Mitchell The church 
decorations featurmi an Ivy .over 
ed lattK'e. white candles in can
delabra chrysanthemums formed 
the background

Mm. Fierce is a popular member 
of Munday\s younger set. She was 
reared in Munday. graduated fr wu 
Munday high school and later at- 
tended T. S. C W. at Denton.

The groom, who is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Clem Fierce o f IVn- 
lon. n training at Fort Knox, 
Ky

A reception was held afterwards 
at the Williams home. The three- 
tiered wedding cake, surrounded 
by fern and flowers, was the table 
centerpiece and was cut by the 
bride and groom Mrs Ruth Keth- 
W*y of Abilene and Mrs Georgia 
Maples of Goree assisted in serv
ing the guests

Out-of-town guest* were Mr. 
and Mrs Clem Fierce of Deaton, 
Alfred Fierce o f Corpus ChrMi, 
A ; Maple* o f Abilene arid Mr, 
and Mr* James t>yk«' o f Walter*. 
Oh la,

Mrs. Fierce wore a blue suit

Ky., where Lieut Fterr

MUS OTMO I ANDERSON

Ida Belle Sherrod 
Made Member < >f 
Literary ( ’lui»

Ida Belle Sherrod, freshman at 
M. Murry College. Abilene, Texas, 
was initiated as a new member of 
the Alpha Theta N'u, junior liter
ary clui>. The initiation ami instal
lation o f officers was held at the 
home of Elisabeth Butler, presi
dent of the club.

The Alpha Theta Nu is a mem
ber of the city, district and State 
Federation o f Women’»  clubs This 
organization was orgnaised in 192.'$ 
■with the purpose o f promoting 
friendly relations on the campus.

Ida Belle is majoring in English 
and minoring in Education. She is 
a member of the Volunteer Mission 
Band.

She is the daughter o f Mr anl 
Mrs W E. Sherrod, of Munday, 
Texas

Ml M »\>  GARDE N C H  B
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Ruby Lou Smith 
And Raymon Lane 
Wed October 1 Sth

Miss Ruby Ia>u Smith and Bay-, 
man Lane, both of Goree, were | 
united in marrin ->■ on Sunday | 
evening, October 18, at the First : 
Baptist church it Munday. The j 
wedding ceremony wa« read by 
Rev. W, H. A Its* - <n, pastor.

Mrs. Lane is tin- granddaughter) 
o f Mr and Mrs V  Howery. who | 
reside* south o f  Goree, She has 
made her home with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mr- E Don Mo- 
Swain for acme time. She attend
ed Goree school and i* well known 
in this community

Raymon is the «->n o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy lame. He also attended 
Goree schools, ar i recently re
turned from San Diego, Calif., ] 

i where he wa- engaged in defense 
work

IT  FA I S TO ADVERTISE

Wilma June Burnison, 
Ocho L. Anderson 
Wed On Thursday

Of ‘social prominence here was 
the marriage o f Mbs Wilma June 
Burnison o f Munday to Mr Otiio 
L. "Jack" Anderson o f Lubbock 
The wedding ceremony was at the 
bride’s home in Munday last Thurs
day morning, with Minister Carl 
A. Collins of the Church o f Christ 
offic rating.

A latticed background twined
with ivy and pyracantha berries in 
blue vases combined with white 
chrysanthemums and white candles 
to decorate the improvised altar 
space.

Mrs. Orb Coffman o f Goree sang 
“ Ah Sweet Mystery of L ife" and 
"A t  Dawning ’’ Her piano ac
companiment was by Mrs- Louise 
Ingram, who also played the Loh
engrin Bridal Chorus aiul "Liebe- 
straum."

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown o f white net over faille, her 
three-quarter length veil of illu
sion fulling from a cap o f »mall 
white chrysanthemums. Her bou
quet was fashioned o f white chry- 
anthemum*.

Attending the bride as matrons 
of honor were her sisters, Mr.«. 
Aristel Thompson of Austin and 
Mrs. Elmo Anderson of Dallas. 
Both wore pink taffeta dresses 
and carried floral nosegays. J U. 
Anderson of Lubbock was his 
brother’s best man.

A large bowl of chrysanthemums 
and io . i*  decorated the lace-cover
ed table from which refreshments 
were served at the reception- Mi.-#- 
Maxine Eilapd of Dallas was at 
the three-tiered wedding cake, and 
Mrs James N. Walker o f Dalla* 
secured signatures for the bride’s 
book. Mrs. Chan Hughes greet ed 
the guests and presided at the 
coffee service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J R. Burnison, pioneer 
residents o f Munday. She graduat
ed from high school hero and at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege for the past three years-

The groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs L. L. Anderson of Lubbock, 
and is a graduate o f Texan Tech.

The couple left after the recep
tion on a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, after which they will 
make their home in San Diego, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker and 
son, Mrs. W E Hammock, George 
Hammack and Miss Maggie Ham- 
mack spent last Sunday in Wichita 
Falls, visiting with Mason Ham- 
mack, who is stationed at Shep
pard Field

The next meeting o f the Munday 
Garde-n Club will be held at the 
home eif Mrs H. A. Fe-ndle*tein on 
Tuesday, November 3. Officers for 
ne*xt ye*ar will be elected at this 
time, and flowe-r bulbs will be dis- 
tri'iu'.cd to tin m ini* rs All mem- 
tH-r are urged to lie present

CAM EL C OLOR

Belted Sports Coat

Flora Alice Haymes 
Member Of Col W e  
Literary Club

Flora Alice Haynum, Freshman 
at Me Murry Colle‘ge is a new mem
ber o f the Sigma Eamlda Kappa, 
girls junior Literary Club.

Simplicity was the keynote of 
the formul installation eif new 
members o f the Sigmu Iaunbda 
Kappa in the music studio, at Mc- 
Murry College- A tall lighted 
candle surrounded by ivy wreath*, 
symbol* o f club purposes, form
ed the centerpiece- New members 
lighted the candles from “ big sis
ters’’ and received an ivy wreath 
to be planted.

The theme for the year is to be 
Fan-Aniericumsm, and meetings 
will be helei in the Wigwam at <!:.'$0 
on the second and fourth Tuesday 
evenings.

While in high school she* was 
the Secretary o f the Senior Class, 
Secretary o f the Stamford Young 
Feoples District.

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs- F. L. Haymes. of Munday, 
Texas.

Not every lawsuit is worth the 
time involved in having it decided.

New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Rogers

M's- Ihirse Roger* entertained 
members of the New Deal Club in 

\ her home on Wednesday night.
' Fall flower* were used throughout
I the house.

A fter six game* o f bridge, a 
dainty refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mm*. Grady Roberts, Jimmie 
Harpham, Wade Mahan, Sebern 
Jones, Ike Huskinson, A. G. Rum- 
tnel, Miss Louise Atkeison, and 
Mrs. K M Roberts of* Amarillo.

, High score went to Mrs- Hum
mel

V BIRTHDAY I ’RESKNT

J M. Terry, pioneer hotel own- 
er o f Munday, gave himself a *, 
birthday present last Wednesday 

I a suliscription to the Munday 
i Times. Mr. Terry has road his 
home paper for many years. He 
also had it sent to his daughter, 
Mrs. W B. Payne at Kansas City,

! Kansas, for another year-

Mr and Mrs. Brice Dobbs and 
j family of Dallas s|«ent last week 
( end with relatives and friends in 
and near Munday.

S I N G I N G  ABOUT THE
«

Their seams won’t split; their pliant rayon-knit 
no stick-um to your dresses. They won’t hind or 
sag. They’ re perfect. . .  and m i  n s i n c w e a r ’ s . 

Some have a trick new patented cut that means 
super smoothness; others are designed with 
handeaii tops. A ll with a canny way of fitting 
close . . .  and lasting long.

An enjoyable program - n ’*l*rop 
agamia" was given by Mr M H 
Reeve* and Mrs I .eland Ha' i 
who served a* director >f the pr 
gram. Roll call was answered bv 
giving an outstanding example of 
propaganda

The next meeting will be at the 
club house on Normaler Ht.h, and 
this tane will be devoted to Bed 
Croas work.

Munday, Teiaa

Friday. Octolwr 30th 

Richard Dix in

“Tombstone”
with Kent Tayloi Also No. 

"GANG BUSTERS"

Saturday, October 31st 

Big DoUble Feature 1 Yog ram 

N». 1 Bob Wills and his Texas 
Flay boys in -

“The L»ne Prairie”

Mo. * ~

“The Postman
Didn’t Kinsf

wrtn kicnard T ra »Is Brrr.ds
Joyce.

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 1-2

“Orchestra Wives”
—* with —

George 'Montgomery. Ann Ruth 
•rford. and Glenn Miller and 

his Band
A LSO -  New* and Cartoon

Tuesday. Wedneaday. Thursday 
tNkvembrr 3-4-5

“Mrs. Miniver”
with Greer Garaon. Walter 
Pigeon Voted the greatest 
movie ever made.

■ ■ ■ ■ N M M M M n

'Heti Ht pm m t.
Sheriff ami Mm, Louin Cart
iÿht o f Ik-njaxin wore busing 
utor* in town Wednesday

* 1 M  a n d  $ 1 1 9

Smart as can be (and very flatter 
injr) for daytime and sportswear! 
Lisle stockings. And they wear won
derfully! Choose plain lisle, mesh or 
ribbed weaves. W ide choice flatter
ing shades. 8* j  10' j.

New Star of
Our Sports Coat 

Collection!

Casual
“All American” 

Classic!

The coat you’ll love on six lit . . . 
wear endlessly over everything! 
Mohair and wool that wraps casu
ally, ties smartly. In camel color, 
beitfe. Beautifully detailed, it’s the 
1942 star of our wonderful sjiorts 
coat collection. Misses, women.

S f  19
1  To

’build up" I hut i’ on ills
In a season when even casual clothes are going 

soft and feminine it’s high time for slim, young 

figures to invest in the H l-A  bra, made by Marja. 

It lifts and emphasizes the bust just enough, for 

the patented double stitching in the lower bust 

cupa gives comfort and support. Lastex sections 

beneath the bust for gtove-smoolh fit without 

cutting or binding.

.49
A  And

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  T H E  G O O D S
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Noah’s Ark Is 
Claimed Found 

On Mt. Araret
From Th«‘ Defender of the Faith,

Point Pleasant, W. V-
In an age of astounding di»- 

covariea and development the story 
related below is easier to believe 
than many that have proven to be 
true. This, while not the first we’ve 
heard o f this, is the most definite- 
We give it to you for what it’s 
worth.

For years there have lieen a 
lot o f speculation among Ilihie 
scholars as to what became of 
Noah’s Ark Of course, there a l
ways have lieen men who denied 
the autheticity <*f the Hible record 
o f the ark arid flood, stigmatizing 
the entire story- as something in
credible- So fa r every discovery 
that scientists have unearthed 
through arduous excavations, and 
incessant study has only helped to 
establish the a*.-crtijns f ti i' 
holy word. In all the realm o f dis
covery, there has been nothing 
that has so profoundly impressed 
the religious world and the think
ing people who have read the ac
count, as the one recorded in an 
article I recently read in a reli
gious periodical called the ‘ Voice 
o f Prophecy’ and which I give in 
full here for the benefit o f the 
readers. The report is that a huge 
wooden structure has been seen by 
some Russian Aviators who flew 
over Mt- Araret. the place, accord
ing to the Hible account where the 
urk rentes) when the waters sub 
sided. The article us in the form 
of a (fuestion and the editor’s ans
wer.

“ Dear Sir: Have any remains of 
Noah’s Ark ever been found’

ANSW ER: According to (¡co 
nes is 8:4 the Ark of Noah rested 
after the flood up Mountians of 
Araret- Now I am going to give 
you something very startling. Here 
it is: An article entitled Noah’s 
Ark Found, savs Yladimnr Roskov- 
itsky.”

‘The following story hy Mr. Roa- 
kovitsky, a converted Russian, 
speaks for itself. He is now engag
ed in selling Kibles, etc-, and is an

American citizen, having severed 
all ties with Godless Bolshevism 
from that which he so narrowly 
escaped with his life after discov- 

I nig the ark- He gives this discov- 
lery credit for opening the eyes to 
the truth of the Hible, and we pass 
it along trusting that you too, 
will find it of interest anu value."

" I t  was in the days just before 
the Russiun revolution that this 
story began- A group o f Russian 
aviators were stationed at a lone
ly temporary air outpost alniJt 
twenty-five miles northwest of Mt. 
Araret- The days were dry and 
terribly hot, as August days so 
often are in this semi-desert land-

“ Even the lizard- were flattened 
out under the shmly sides o f rocks 
and-twigs, thoir mouths open and 
tongues lashing out as if each 
limiting hreath would lie thoir last. 
Only occasionally would a tiny 
wisp of air rattle the parched 
vegetation ami ihir tip a choking 
cloudlet of dist-

•’ Fur up the side of the mouu- 
tian we could see a thundershower, 
while still further up we could see 
the white snow caps - f Mount A r
aret, which has snow all the year 

| around because of its very great 
height. How we longed for Some 
of that snow.

“ Then the miracle happened.
' The captain walked in and an
nounced that plane number seven 
bad its new sujier.'hargcr installed 
and was ready for high altitude 
tests and ordered my buddy and 
me to make the test. At last »• 
could escape the heat.

“ Needless to say, we waited no 
time in getting on our parachutes, 
strapping on our oxygen cans and 
doing all the half dozen things 
that have to be dout before going 
up.

“ Then a climb into the cockpit 
! safety belt* fastened, a mechanic 
gives the prop a flip and yells, 
‘contact’ and in less time than it 
takes to tell it, we were in the 
air- Vo use wasting time warming 
up the engine when the sun had 
it nearly red hot.

"W e circled the field several 
times until wv hit the fourteen 
thousand foot mark and then we 
stopped climbing for altitude.

" I  looked over to the right at 
the beautiful snow-capped jnak, 
now just a little above us and for 
some reason I can't explain, turn
ed ami headed the plane straight

x i .'v a «  i i/ iv  a U ' i v v r n  laughter was loud and long Some
l l . A A A  MUT A  w lN N e . l t  accused ua o f getting drunk on too

A l- '«ara »rt ’ t *iXT3fc» JU, iài

Billy Magee, San Benito, Texas, 
was declared a winner in the recent 
nation-wide Victory-Elsie Contest. 
Signatures of sponsors determined 
the 10 winners who were given a 
trin to the Dairy Cattle C o n g r e s s ,  
Waterloo, Iowa, by The Borden 
Company. Billy was presented the 
star Victory Jersey hull, “ Victory 
Doughboy,”  pictured with him, by 
Chas Kienian & Sons, Baltimore, 
Maryland. The official presenta
tion was mnde by Governor George 
Wilson o f the state of Iowa.

YVe Still Have A Complete Line of

Win ter Jackets
. . .  For Men and Bovs•

These jackets are of both leather and 
wool, and are built for many days of 
warm comfort. ( le*t them now before cold 
weather sets in.

New shipment of ladies’ and children’s 
winter coats lias just arrived. These an1 
durable y; ments . . . .  in plaids, camel 
hair, and tweeds.

We also i; ve a quality line of ladies’ 
red wool jackets.

A Visit To This Store Will lie 

Highly Appreciated

Economy Store
Jimmie Silman, Mgr.

toward it.
M> buddy tur - d i.rou- I .uni 

looked .it rm with question mink» 
in his eyes, hut there was to much 
noise for him to ask questions. I 
After all. twenty-five mi! •.« ioe*:i’ | 
m c in much at a hundred miles an ; 
hour.

“ As 1 looked down . • gicat 
stone battlement* Murr-'undiiig the 
lower part o f this mountain I re
member having heard that it had 
never been climbed sine«; the year 
seven hundred In-fore t'hri-* whe.ii 
some pilgrims were supposed t o '
1 i ., | M f  p t h  N  ■* MB 11- 
o ff an old shipwreck to weai a- 
round their necks to prevent their 
crop* being destroyed by exr«saivo 
rainfall. The legend said they had 
left in haste after a holt of light
ening struck near them and they 
never returned. Silly ancients! 
Who ever heard of h iking tor .t 
ship wreck on a mountain top7

“ A couple o f c roles around tin 
snow-capped dome and then a long 
swift glide down th* south sole ali-l 
then we suddenly came upon a per 
feet little gem o f a lake; blue a • 
an emerald, but still frozen over 
on the shady side

We circled around and returned { 
for another look at it. Suddenly 
my companion whirled around and 
yelled something, and excitedly 
pointi-d down at the overflow end 
o f the lake 1 looked and nearly ; 
fainted!

A submarine! No, it waan’t for; 
it had stubby masks, but the top! 
was rounded over with only a flat : 
cat-walk al>out five feet across 
down the length of it What a 
strange craft, built as though the 
designer had expected the waves to 
roll over the top most of the time, i 
and had engineered 't t.i wallow I 
In the sea like u log with only 
enough sail to keep t facing the! 
waves. (Years later in famous I 
‘ »halfback' or carnet 
same kind of rounded

"W e flew down as v 
ty permitted and took 
cles around it W 
when W’e got close 
mense size <>f the 
as long as a city block and would 
compare very favorably in -iz-« to 
the niod« rn hattleshpi* of today. 
It was grounded on the shore of 
the lake with about one 
under water. It had been 
dismantled on one *id* • ear the 
front and on the other side there 
was a great doorway nearly 'v  on-

much oxygen, and there were many 
other remarks too numerous to re
late-

The captain, however, was seri- 
| ous. He asiked several questions 
and ended hy saying "Take me up 

\ there, I want to look at it."
"W e made the trip without inci- 

| dent and returned :o the airport.
"What do you make of it? 1 

asked us we Ainik-d out of the 
| plane.

■Astounding,”  he replied, ‘Do you 
know what ship that is?’

“ O f course not, sir "
Ever hear o f Noah’s A rk?”
Yes, sir. But I don’t understand 

what a legend o f Noah's has to do 
with our finding U-i- strange thing 
fourteen thousand feet upon u 
mountain-’

"Thi* strange < raft,’ explained 
the captain, ‘ is Noun’* Ark. It ha- 
been setting up tin-re nearly five 
thorn-ami years- B< ing frozen up 
for nine of ten mo Its of the year, 
it couldn't rot, ami lias been on 
cold storage us i 
time. You have 
amazing discovery

"When the capt 
port to the Rus 
it aroused consb 

¡mid the Czar *e 
companies o f sold 

| mountain- One g r  
attacked one sid< 
group of - ne hund 
id  the big ntouu 
other side.

"Tw o weeks of 
required to chop o 
the cliffs o f the 1 we 
mountain and it » a  
month before the ark was reached.

"Complete men urement.; wen- 
taken and plans drawn of it as well 
as litany photogra ;-is, all of which 
were sent to the Czar o f Ku ski.

“ The ark was f--und to contain 
hiiiiiin-its o f small r •oms and soim 
rooms v*ry large with high ceil
ings. The large ro- ms usually had 
a fence o f great timber- acri - 
them, some o f which were two 
feet thi<-k, as the gh designed to 
Ik M lx-.,-U ten t i
elephant*. Other room« also were 
lined witti tiers of ages somewhat 
like one sees today at upoultry 
show, only instead of chicken wire 
they had rows o f tiny wrought iron 
liars along the fronts.

••Everything wu heavily painted 
with a wax-like paint resembling 
shelhjc, and the workmanship of 
the craft showed -igns o f a high 
type civilization.

"The wimk! used throughout was 
oh under, which belongs to the ry- 
pr«sm family, and never rots, which 
of course, coupled with the fact 
o f it being painted and it being 
frozen m«>*t o f he time, accounted 
for its perfect preservation

“ The expedition found on the 
|M-ak o f the mountain above the 

| ship, the burned remains o f the 
I timbers which were missing out of 
: the one side of the ship. It seem* 
that these timbers had been haul
ed u,i to the top o f the peak and

L I B E R T Y  L I M E f f I C K S

t were, all this 
made the moit 
of the age.’

-tin sent this re
in government 

¡•i able interest 
two special 

- rs to climb the 
-up of fifty  men 

and the other 
- d men attack- 
on from the

lard work were 
t a trail along 

wer part o f t!i • 
»as nearly a

t v » *  * "

Said a luml>erriiait named 
Mr. W ood,

“ I f  we’d work just as hard 
as we could.

And all o f us bought 
T h e  B o n d s  th a t  w e  

ought—
W e’d dispose o f H err H it

ler fo r good !”

J M p  fo u r  rm in t  jr rm r lt  it* 
yyz * ur •*»»»»«! qiioU . . • ansi 
p S l lic lp  fo u r  co u n try  w in  l i * «  

W *r . C h o p  10% o l f  you r 
in«-«nnr mih ! Ui *m I  It  In  W * r  

, H avin «a  IUmmU.

U. S. Tnamury DmpL

no vindication. "Heaven and the 
earth shall not pass away ”  A ll 
hail to our King Immanuel! All 
glory .be to the Father, Son, and 

! the Holy Ghost,
A. John Smith,

- The Defender o f the Faith-
i

C liriU  il OF CHRIST 
( Announcements)

Carl A. Collins, Minister

Phillips, who have been in 
training at Great Lakes, 
came in the first o f thi* week fa r  
a visit with home folk».

Sunday Morning Services
Hible School— 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service—

11:00.
Sermon* 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People'« S e rv ic e__7:00
Worship Hour Song Service

i 8:00.
Sermon 8:15.
Bened iei ton -9:00.

Sermon subjects for Sunday -e. 
j vices:

Sunday morning; “ Sinat Found 
; in the Church.”

W. 0  Lewis, mail carrier c f Ga 
ree, was in town last Tti 
while here he had the ex| 
date on his Munday Tim «» extend
ed another year.

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

Sunda; 
Cure." 
There w 
I
When ye 
What »  

Welcoi 
church.

fht ; ‘Sin ur d It

II
will

sin in heaven, 
be in hell- 

iu come to cross the river 
ill your life’s story t«-!l ? 
ne to all services o f the

in famous 
s with this 
deck )
ose as afe- 
several cir- 

wer> surprised 
to it a! the int- 

'hing. for it was

-fon rth 
pa tly

I COTTON QUIZ'

hut with ‘ h-

at -d 
ship- 
hull'

ier

,»i .»-
,<el- 
‘ hat
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ty feet M|unre 
door gone.

This seemed quite c 
portion, as even today 
dom have doors even 
large.

"A fte r  seeing all we . a.u f oin 
the air, we broke all »p*ed ree rds 
fiack to the airport.

"When we related o f.-d. the

used to build a tiny one i >om 
shrine inside of wlucn »a -  a rough 
stone hearth like the aiter the 
Hebrews u.-ed for sacrifices, and it 
had either caught fue from th« 
lightening burned ami charreo 
over, and was completely burned 
off.

“ A few days ufter thi* expedi 
tion sent in its rep rt to the Czar 
the government was overthrowi 
and Godless Bolshevism fook «>ver 
so that the records were never 
made public and probably were 
destroyed in the zeal of the Bo|- 
shevics, to du-ncredit all religion 
and belief in tho truth of the Bible.

"W e white Russians of the air 
fleet escaped through Armenia and 
four o f us came to America, where 
we could be free* to live according 
to the ‘Good Old Book,’ which we 
had seen for ourselves to be ab
solutely true, even to as fantastic 
sounding thing as u world flood ” 
(This article, "Noah’s Ark Found,” 
by Vladimar Roskovitsky, is taken 
from the New Eden special edition.

I f  the discovery is true, and we 
have every reason to believe that 
it is, we see how wonderfully 
God’s Word is verified in these last 
days o f apostasy, when there is so 
much of the spirit of the infidelty 
and of skeptism in the world that 
ridicules and denies the authenti
city of the precious Bible What a 
tremendous blow to the atheistic 
Russia and her (rodless leaders it 
must be, that one of her sons 

j should l»e used o f God to throw 
such a spiritual bomb into her 

' camp. Prasie God for victory of 
the Lamb! Thus discovery proves 
again, what has lieen proved over 
and over again that all the efforts 
ti( man to disprove the Bible rec
ord o f the fliMal, Noah and the 
ark are futile- <;*«!’ - Word ne«-«i.

C- P- Baker, Jerry Kune and 
Mr*. J««»• Bailey King left Tuesday 
for Dallas to uttend market and 
purchase new merchandise for th<- 
Baker-McCarty store here. They 
were accompanied to Dallas by P. 
V. Williams, who attended t • busi
ness matters pertaining to th 
Roxy Theatre.

Bobbie Barton, Ray Chamber- 
lain, Gilbert Green and Raymond

\

A  real r*tate man fruin 
South Bend

Said— “ W e’ ll Bring this 
war to an end 

I f  a ll o f us sign 
On that old ‘dotted line* 

When Uncle Sam 
to len d ”

O u r ImimI t r i l l  b r
J rtMarr i f  i t ’a k ep t f r w !

' you r ou iin ty  r ea*rèi M»
IWmmI t|usata* . . . |>ul lt%  •  
yuuf kiM Atnir into War HuadU 

«ry  pay day!
V. S TVdMrv DmP«.

the arrival of more

F U R N IT U R E
A complete line of New and Used Fu rn i

ture at prices you can afford.

See qur laryre selection of Floor Cover
ings, all sizes and paltterns to choose from 
See us before you HUY, SKLL or TRADE

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Bo^tfs and A. ( ’. BoRtfs owners

THERE ABE M 0 «  THAM 
KNOWN 4 TA PTE FABRICS

FROM COTTON......
RANGING IN TRADE - -  
NAM ES FRX>^o

"ALBATROSS
• V o il e  —

I/)ST Fawn colorixi j «-rm y I.t-ii- 
«•i*ai>out 15 months < Id. Fi id«* 
pb-aisc notify Jon*** *  Ei'atu

lttfc.

OFFICE S I I ’PU E S  Typewt iter 
ribbon*, xccor-d «beets, niiint ->gi ai-n 
papers, sal«** pad*, rtc., nos st >cl< 
ed by The M «inlay Time*.

t vin .-»AI.I. T * v  r:
room hou*e*. S«-e C- L.

five 
M.iye*. 
14 2tc.

W ANTED To buy good is««I 
typ«*writ4-r See A •!. Rur imel 
at Wichita Valley Station. Htf«

FOR SALE l ’ »ed furnitur«. in 
eluding dreszer, h**d. d'oetti 
tab).* and sit chair« Mrs- P V 
Williams. IH-2t«*

“ RU rTU R ED ?”  — Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit you* 
tru*« right in our «tore, no waiting 
for correct tru**. we carry a com- 
pet* itock. Examination and ad- 
zire Free THE KKX ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 2B-tfc

WE HAVE some fine irrigated and 
non-irrigated fa r m s ,  a l s o  
r,I nr he* really worth the money 

« I I.ublxirk and adjoining coati 
titv* See or write* ——
LURIICK’K h e a l  e s t a t e  a
LOAN GO., (over J C Peney 
Store) Box 1177, Jack Wallace, 
Cheater Lnxbey, Lubbx k. Tex- 
a*. 16-41C.

¡ ’OR SALE 225-acre farm, all in 
«ultivation, fair «et o f improve- 
tur nt*. near Munday. 145 00 
per acre. Box 391, Seymour, 
Tex»*. I7-2tc-

W ANTED 100 UOO rat* to kill 
with Ray'« Rat Killer. Sell* for 
35c, 50c and $100 Barmle«* 
to anything but rata and mice. 
(A b o  Liquid) Gua ran teed at 
City Drug. l6-8tp

W ANTED Old bicyclea and bicy
cle parta. Will pay the highent 
puoxihle price*. Western Auto A*- 
aociated Store, Munday. 4-tfc

(ondensdStatem ent of 
First National Bank

in Ylunday, Texas

At the close of Businoess October 27th, 1942

ASSETS

I>>an* and Diacount«
Overdraft*
Stock in Fiderai Reserve Bank 
Banking H<«u*e Furniture and Fixture* 
L\ S. Bond*
Other Securities 
Stat« Warrant*
School Warrant*
C. C. C- Cotton Loan*
C. C. C. Wheat Ixians 
C C C. Certificate Int- 
Bill« o f Excange, Cotton 
Cash and Due From Bank*

$137,057-87 
1,461.86 
1,650,00 

12,084.5»
$118,479.90 

24,000.00 
23,337.08 
6,463 10 

187,188.60 
67,958.16 

215,200.00 
109,073.25 
536,281.52

LIAB ILIT IES

Capital Stork 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profit*
Bond Account. Series E 
Deposit«

1,286,981.61

$1,439,23584

$ 25.000.00
30,000 00 

7,545.81 
1,781.2$ 

1,374,908.7«

$1,439.235.8!

Memlier Fiderai Depositor’* In*untnce Corporation.

—  INVEST IN VICTORY . BUY BONDS AND STAMPS —

»

it
»*
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• A  New Dictionary of Quota- 
tkMLs'* *»■■* been compiled by H. L.. 
Meaeketi. who has collected 33,0000 
w itty ami wiae sayings Having 
tittle Me far platitudes and bunk, 
teta ealtoction is different Just to 
g|aa you the flavor of the volume, 
ton  are a few to be found on the 
subject of smoking.

A good cigar ls && great a corn- 
JkK to a man as a good cry’ >» to 
*  woman E. G Bulwer-Lytton- 

Smoking A custom loathsome 
In the aye, harmful to the brain, 
daagerous to the lungs and in the 
Mack «baking fume thereof, near
est raurmUmg the horrible Sty- 

ke uf the pit that is bot- 
lames I o f England. 

What atneilti so” Has somebody 
tea burning a rag or is there a 

in the hack yard ? No, | 
the man w smoking a five-cent 
cigar. Eugene Field.

Tobacco A lone man’s compan- 
toa a  hochoiur’a friend, a hungry 
aaaa’s food, a sad man's cordial, a 
wakeful man’s sleep and a chilly 
wuLa'a fire. Chas. Kingsley.

(burning for state office, even 
i f  you dim t wui, has its pleasant 
aids For sentimental reasons, 1 
was happy at leading for Lieuten- 

. Governor in Brown and Uvalde 
»here 1 had attended 

id; in Menard county, where an 
aaforgettahLe boyhood vacation 
was spent at Old Fort M Kavett; 
wi Irmn county, where 1 married; 
an McCullough county, which year« 
ogo helped me regain my Health, 
and ui Tarrant county, my present

Far up in the 1’anhandle, Dallam 
county honored me with a clear 
majority over all eight opponents 
put together Jess Morris, old- 
time cowboy; 1'ublisher Ed Bishop, 
Editor Albert la w  and other 
friend.* had much to do with this- | 
Clear majorities also were given j 
by Kenedy county, where Denver j 
t'hesnutt lives, and Tarrant eoun- j 
t>’-

Many friends worked long and 
tirelessly. Others (whom 1 never 
had the pleasure o f meeting) felt 
that they knew me because o f a i 
mutual friend or because o f th is ; 
“ column” or the Sunday radio pro
grams; and they wrote to the ir1 
friends A man does not forget 
these things.

Hilton R. Greer, literary editor j 
of the Dallas News, has written j 
some very fine poetry. Not long 
ago, he was in a grocery store,; 
when an acquaintance asked faceti- ] 
ously, “ What does a poet eat that : 
he may sing’ ”  Greer replied, “ Ca- j 
nary bird seed "

But a friend o f mine says canary 1 
bird seed is a fake. He planted 
some but not a single canary 
sprouted.

He’s the same friend who bought 
a sack o f moth bulls and then 
returned to the store and wanted 
his money hack. ‘*1 threw every 
o f those moth balls and never hit | 
a single moth,”  he complained *.

M E R C Y
s K u Ifu  J x o O o x t

FSTZSHfflONS
worn* m m i/G H T
CHAMPM/W-'W

*  *
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L O C A L S
Miss Dons Bowen spent the 

week end with Bobbie Floyd at 
Benjamin.

Corp. Edward Hums, who is sta
tioned at Fort Bliss, El IMso, has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Bums, for the past 
fifteen days.

Mrs. Russell Doran o f Haskell 
has returned to Munday to make 
her home with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Beavers Mr.

Training To Be 
Given Firemen

where she attended the funeral of 
an uncle, Chas. Andis. She also 
visited with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs- I). Jones.

Doran, better known here as “ Kus- and Mrs Phillips returned Sunday, 
ty”  has entered the service and reporting the child’s condition was
is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

Mrs C. B Jones of Mineral 
Wells spent the week end visiting

much improved.

Jack Idol o f B- njamyi, member 
o f the county 'elective service 

in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Se- board, was a business visitor in 
bem Jones. | town last Friday

Mr and Mrs. P. C. Phillips were Mr and Mr*. Grady Roberts 
called to Strawn, Texas, on ac- spent the week and in Austin, visit- 
count o f the serious illness o f their ing with friends and attending to 
little grandson, John Preston. Mr- i business matters.

Austin Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner and Fire I 
Service Coordinator o f the Nation
al Defenae Committee for Texas, 
today announced that plans are lie- ( 
ing completed for a statewide 
training program for firemen to 
meet present war conditions

The State Hoard o f Vocational 
Education, Hall said, is making 
the program possible by furnishing 
the Office of Civilian Defense with 
instructors

The OCD recently named R. O, 
Muenster, Filling Fire Chief, to 
direct the program. The State 
Board o f Vocational Education ex
pects to employ five experienced 
firemen who can qualify as in -1 
-tructoM These men will be sent 
to a regional training center for 
intensive instruction on what and 
how to teach the special wartime 
training.

The instructors will then sched
ule a series o f training courses 
in the twenty-six Fire Service Dis
tricts o f the state. At the district
sessions firemen from local de- 

’ partnienU will Ik- asked to attend- 1 
1 Following these sessions, firemen 

will return to their home depart- 1  
merits and conduct the special 
wartime training for all firemen.

This program, the Fire Service 
Coordinator said, is in addition to 
the OOD training courses which 
have been held for several months 
by the government in cim;>er»tion 
with A A M College and the T'X- 
;u* Firemen’s Training School 
which is headed by Dr. C. C.
Hedges

M ■ Annie Mae Jones returned 
last Monday from Durant. Okla-,

Dick Wardlow, who is in the 
army service, *|>eiit last week here 
visiting with relatives and friends. 
He was on a 10-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cude o f Vera 
were here last «Saturday, visiting 
with friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has Moot-house
of Benjamin were in town Satur
day, visiting with friends and at
tending to business matters-

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Harrell
spent last week end in Lubbock,
visiting their son, Dick Harrell, 
who is a student in Texas Tech.

Mr and Mrs. A. B Warren
visited with relatives iu Haskell 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T  E. M rten of 
of Seymour spent last week end 
here, visiting with Mrs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wren.

Fire Prevention 
PoMter Contest Is 

Again Announced

Morten’s
Clayton

Austin The annual statewide 
fire prevention poster contest for 
Texas school students was an
nounced today by Marvin Hall, 
State Fire Insurance Commission
er.

Cash awards, contributed by the 
insurance firm of Cravens, Dar-
gan and Company, Houston, will 
go to the winners. Seven aw'ards 
will lie made in each of the fo l
lowing divisions; high school, jun
ior high, intermediate, and pri
mary.

The eontset will close next May 
l, when entries are submitted to 
the Fire lnsuran -e Dcimrtnicnt for 
judging,

M ANY THANKS

Thanks to the fire boys and to 
our neighbor# for their prompt and 
efficient work in extinguishing the 
fire when our house was burning 
last Monday.

Mrs. Emmett Branch.

Jasper Beavers of Dallas spent 
last Sunday here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beavers

Word was received last Monday 
that Troy Harrell, who has been 
in training at El Paso, has been 
transferred to Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Troy is the son of Mr- and 
Mrs. C. 11 Harrell of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Stall and 
two daughters of Midland spent 
last week end here. Visiting with 
Mrs. Stall’s father, W. 11 Atkci- 
son. and with other relatives and 
friends.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Di*tr*ss Arising from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
d u e  t o  E X C E S S  A C ID
Froe Book Tails o t Home Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O v e r tw o  m illio n  hot tin* o f  t in  W 11,1. A K l  > 
T R B  A T M  K  N T  fu n < l» « n  « ..lit  fo r  re lie f  o f  
«ym p to n iH o f <li«t r.-s . a r l ' in a  from  S t o m .c H  
nm l D o o rtrn a l U lc rrs  tin to t u n i  A c id  — 
S hot D lg t t t ia n . S o u r o' U p » f  S to m a c h , 
G m l n r i t ,  M ra r lh u rn . S h t p I f l i M U ,  a te ., 
.In*, to C a rr« «  A. Id. S.>M on l . l i l « ) . '  I r t a l i  
A>k fo r ’ 'W illa rd '«  M ctiag a'*  w in c h  f u lly  
explain* this treatment—traa—at 

CITY DRUG STORK 
T IN  HR DRUG CO.

GOUKK:
GRIFFIN DRUG ti* .

E. CL larwa-. editor-publiaher uf 
■a Lunula Repurt.r, told

about the days that we 
together on a West Texas | 

r. and the vote in Lometa was 
for House and .'l.'i for thr- next 

n rn  The senior clans of San Saba i 
H «h  School “ adopt.sl” me as their 
casahdau Billy, young *«n  of 
Hflhir W. C. Fancher o f Corrigan, 
march«« 1 up and «town in front of 
the pulling place all day, carrying : 
a pfaraH ha had made, b>*>->: ng 
«ne friend for “ constible”  a n -1 
H o w  far 1 lieutenant Governor.

V I C T O R Y

J  B U Y '
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

k/ J / J i s o m e r ic a  n o n u i

/ / i a c / w r i u r . . .
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A  F U L L  Y E A R

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

|2. tear Mae where

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver

tisers- messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

THE S T O R Y  OF BREAD
ni<iy well Le calle«! The Story of CivilizaVion
H n *a d . i l i o  m o « l  t c n r r a l i l c  o f  p r e p i r e d  fo r n i* .  h a *  l i c l p c d  in u n ,  a n d  u n n i in  I n n i  l iu *  
b « - t t «n * d  f in *  q u n l i t y  « f  Ili«« s i a l i  o f  lift* .

^ I Y S T  is  t !.«* l i f r  < if b r r a d  . . . a n d  th<* s t o r y  o f  y o u s t  in t h è  » t o r y  o f  «M 'i r n t i i ì r  rr*- 
s r n r c l i ,  t i n i f o r m  « | i t a ! i t y ,  i n a m n i o t h  p r o d u c t i o n ,  in iM lc rn  n * f r i f j « * r a t io n  . . . a n d  d a i l y  
d o l i * «  ry  l o b  i!« r *  i . i  y v e r v  c i t y ,  t o w n  a n d  s i l l a b o  t h r o m r h o u l  t lu *  l a n d  . . . i v c i i  b j  b o n i ,  
l>v - 1«•<| u n « r  bv p la n o  v e l in i  o t lu - r  I r u n s jM t r la t io n  ih i n t c r r u p t e d  l»y  H*h m 1m a m i  b li/ ./ u rd * .

V n U r U fw r - IJ n s r h  i « o iu *  o f  V n io r i r a ’ s b i f f g e s t  s o u r e e x  o f  b a k r r ’ s y c a x l .

^ c . i r  a f t e r  y «*a r , v .v  l i a v c  s t r i v m  s v i l i i  r c w a r c h  a n d  r e s o u r r e x  I o  b «* I I « * r  ì l i o  in r t b o d w  
a m i  fa r ii it i< *H  f o r l m  w in t l  l ì u d w c i s c r .  l o  d o  i b i * ,  a  lu l t n r a t o r y  >»pr« ia l i / in ^  in  f r r m r n l -  
o lo p v  a m i  n n l r i t i n n  w a x  m *c «*s s a ry . H ì h c o v ì t ì ì «  m a t t e  it i l i t e  l a l * o r a t o r y  a m i  in  l l i e  
p l a n i  Ita v i*  !«•<! I o  l !u *  d e v r ln p n i e n t  o f  p r o d u c i la  c o n t r i b u ì  it iR  tf* l i n m a n  n e e e s s i l y  a m i  
p r o g r e s s .  S o n ic  « » f  l i t e « « « ’ p r;>  ! i : c t s  w o t i ld  a p p e a r  l o  b a v e  o n l y  a  r e m o t e  n * I a l i o n # h ip  i o  
¡ » r e w i i t g .  y e t ,  l l i e y  a r e  t h e  r e s t i ! t  o f  g e i e n l i l ì c  r e * » e a r e b  i r t t *» m u n y  a l l i e « !  t ie ld h .

I l i i d l e s : «  r c * s e a r c * l i  i : i  i n a k i n g  I h c *  w o r l d ‘ w  l « ka « l i n g  l M M * r

h . T s  l r « l  l o  o t h o r  p r o d u H s

A B S

coty m+wr >«4i

Y IT V M IN S ,  It C O M P I I ”.— K«»r m n n iifa r tu r r r *  
«»f p l i i ir i i in r c i it im i inni i«n»«l prfM liict*. O u r 
i- on e  <»f th e  w o r ld ’ «  lar;;«’- l  M iu rrr* .

\ IT 4 M IN  I)— in l ir u « r r - ! l i i » r h  prodtirrw rum igli 
o f tiir l>M*ic nnilcriui itti Y ì L ì u Ìii 1) i<> -n|>|>ly 
tile entire Am erican m arket.

C O R N  S ì  111 P —  i n a i l i  m i l l i o n *  o f  p o u n d «  
iin iim illy  fo r  A m er ica ’ * eaiicly in d u « lr y .

S ì  K l l*S— f*»r fo od , la id e  und c o n fe c t io n e ry  m en  
nm l <>|>erinl wyru|xt fo r  im a iic in u l |*ur|*o»eH.

S I  \R< I I— fo r  Ìimn I, te x tile , paper and o th e r  in -  
d ti» lr iew — m illio n *  o f  |M»und* u n tiu .illy .

\ IT Y M IN S  F O R  I.IY  F S T fM  K — YV «• uri' A m e r ic a '«  
h ig g e - l *iip|d i«T  o f  veu*t v ilu m in *  uwefl lo  f« »r t ify  
un iinu l fee«lw.

ItF ! H IC F.lt V T 'IN C  F.QI IP M K N T — fo r  reta lle i**
«.f ftw ìi a  f.^ .«l« an d  Ice c r ra m  th e  e o n n try  «• er. 
T l i i *  d iv i- io t i i* now w ork in g  id !- o o t  un g ln le r 
w in g  und fii»«-lug*- w iftcn ib lir* f«»r «»o r Yriiie«l 
F o rc e «.

IJIF.SKI, F .N C IN E S — \<lfd|diu* H o *eh , fou n tle r  o f  
A n l ie u « e r - l l i i * r l i ,  n«a|iiired th è  f ir » t  r ig h i*  t ** 
m a i i i i f a r lu r r  l i t i *  r e v o lu t io n u r y  e r ig in e  in  
A m er ica  um l th n * n turted o u r grcu t Uicnel in 
d o  «Ir.v un i l *  wuy.

Budweiser ■ •»•. a. t-

f  •
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On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. Division uf 
Infor mal ion

With two weeks remaining !>«■- 
fore registration g«ts under wuy 
for gasoline rationing and before 
trucks and commercial vehicles 
must have ODT certificates o f war 
necessity in order to operate, all 
eye« on the Home Front this week 
turned to the government’s mile
age rationing plan n plan which 
it is hoped will kiiqi all American 
transportation rolling on rubber 
tires for essential travel.

Farmers, ranchers and others in 
the vast spaces o f the great South
west were asking “ W ill I get 
enough gasoline to take my pro
duce to market? Will I be allowed 
enough gasoline to look after nty 
stock ? May 1 keep my trailer 
tires?” Those were a few o f the 
question« but hundreds o f others

Home Furniture <’o. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mittrrss Work—

We also have a nice stork of 
New and I'sed Furniture

were popping up.
-  K P H —

Regional Price Administrator 
Max McCullough assured farmer» 
they would be allowed plenty of
gasoline for their necessary trav
el. in the Southwest, he pointed 
out, we are rationing mileage to 
conserve rubber not gusoline. The 
farmer is listed in the "prclerred 
class by preliminary regulations- 
He comes near the preferred clas
sification when transporting farm 
products and necessary farm sup
plies between farm and market, 
shipping point or point o f delivery, 
or between one farm establishment 
and another. I f  his occupational 
driving requires more mileage 
than is permitted with an “ A ” 
and “ II”  book, he will be given a 
“ C”  book.

The “ A ” book, which every pas
senger isr owner is entitled to it 
he owns no more than five tires 
fir each passenger vehicle, is good 
for 90 miles o f personal driving 
and 190 miles of occupational driv- 
isg per month- The “ B" book per 
inits 320 miles o f occupational 
driving per month. If the two. 
books together still do not tuk« 
care of tne farmer’s need.«, then he 
can apply for a three months’ 
period. It may is' well to |M>int out 
that local boards can “ tailor”  the 
books to fit tne individual's a, 
proximate exact needs. This is 
done by tearing out coupons ot 
extending the period o f time for 
which a book o f coupon.« is valid. 
The motorist may get “ A ” and 
“ It” books, or “ A ”  aiid“ C” books, 
but not ail three.

K I* H
The government’s idle tire pur

chase plan caused many inquiries 
to O l’A officials- It was emphasis-

Certainly,
ranges are rationed

Here*» why:

Range factories are 
making War Goods

. T ’S a -<h*1 sign, loo, when you tliinV 

about it. It means this country is bearing _ 
down on lh«‘ war. Think of the guns, tank- 
plates, ami airplane parts that American 

gas-equipment factories can turn out 
(some of the range factories had been 

making f»50 ranges per day).

Take good « are of the gas range you have. 
Gas ranges are for sale in the U .S .A . only 

to those persons who positively need them. 
(The same applies to VI ater Heaters).

S p o o n  I f t r w u l
This fam ous Am erican recqie doesn't sound  

exciting, hut it m ake» up with a spirited flavor 

and u high fragrance . laits o f  vitamins, too.

1 cup Boiling water
2 cup» yellow corn

meal
1 teaspoon salt
2 lalilespooiis Butler

or margarine

2 tea»|n*ons baking 
powder 

1 I «  cupa mill»
2 egg yolks 
2 egg whites

Pour Ixbling water over the incul, salt, and butter, 
stirring ronaUntly. I*-t stand until cool. Add baking 
powder, milk, and Ix-nlrn egg yolks, and blend well. 
Fold in stiffly Iwdlcn egg whites. Hake in a moderale 
gas aven |3S0 degrees F.) lor 4Ti minutes Serve 

rdialely.

Lone Star Gas Co.

to the immediate future o f the 
war effort.

— R P H—
Canned Food Use Should Be 
Reduced

I f  every one o f  Amercia’s 
31,000,00« families would reduce 

! it* purchase of ittmicd fu.nl« t,v , ,,
'one can per week, thousand* o f " T “  
tons o f critical tin and steel would 
be released to make cans for ship
ment o f food to our soldiers and 

I allies. Housewives can make up for

NO C HANGE NOVEMBER
FOOD STAM P LIST

Families participating in the 
! food »tump program in Knox coun
ty will receive the same blue stamp 
foods in November as they did in 
October, David G. Guthrie, Jr.,

week. They came here for tfca wag- 
ding o f Miss Jean W illi»—  aa£
Lieut Joe BilJ Pierce

Miss Juarcy Jones, whs is at
tending Hardin-Simmoaa 
aity in Abilene, spent Ike 
end here with home folks

Mrs- W. M. Huskinaon 
BUI, spent several day» 
in Wichita Falls, vi

ki ting Administration, said today 
The November list, announced 

by the Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration o f the Department of 

reduced consumption o f canned Agriculture, includes: fresh apples. Mr. Huskinson, who k  
foods by using fresh fruits and ;lli fr**h vegetables including Irish there 

I vegetables i n season, canning *n<1 “hell eggs
| foods at home and planning a

WELL S lITE O  Doioth; 
Crowder is proud of this 
sun suit, which she dr 
signed herself out of sixty 
cents worth of silk-sheeiy 
drape material j wartime 
sconcin'. measure

KNOWING AMERICAN «  N e a i 1 v
cloudless British skies J. ■ ase Aineri- 
• ins as United States paratroopers 
float down during tl. idling mass 
limping op. : iliuns ; where in 

I Kill'.! Ill,I

“ ■FRYING” AX (is )—Hitler, Hirohito and Mussolini were “buried 
in effigy" by employes of Michigan City freight car plant of Pull- 
man-Standard Cai Manufacturing Company to spur their effort* in 
metal salvage drive Collecting I20.H00 pounds, fou: times their 
scrap quota, employ)« p «  ' ed wai bonds with cash receipts

| Victory garden next spring.

Enlistments In 
( cast Guard Prior 
To Army Induction

Fort Worth Men who want t, 
enlist in the Coast Guard from now 
on will have to do so before they 
are ordered to report for army I 
induction.

Lieut. Commander V. F- Tyd- 
lacka, in charge of Fort Worth 
area ncruiting, announced today 
tlrat hereafter no one will be ac
cepted for enlistment in the Coast 
(luard after recieving notice from 

J hi» selective service board to ap
pear for induction into the army 

The new order is expected to \ 
curtail drastically the last-minuti- 
“ shopping” for a particular branch I 

| o f the service which has character- | 
iied recruiting for the last several ; 
months and, incidentally, added 
many a gray hair to the heads o f | 
draft board members trying to fill I 
their quotas.

However, enlistments in the 
Coast Guard will continue at full 
capacity for all men whose induc
tion date has not been set. Appli
cants should first obtain a release 
from their draft board, then write 
or visit the offices in Fort Worth, 
San Antonio, Wichita Falls, Ama
rillo, Dallas and Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker and 
little son, Joe Henry, o f Amarillo 
spent the week end here with Mrs. 
Decker’s mother, Mrs- W. E. Ham- 
mack, and with other relatives and 
friends.

corn meal, hominy (corn) grit*, }»aul Pendleton, whs is 
dry edible beans, wheut flour, en- « j  at Sheppard Field, sf 
riehed wheat flour, self-rising week ,.nd here with Mrs- Beadle 
flour, enriched self-rising flour, I u,„ with his paieats. Mr. and 
and whole wheat (Graham) flour. I Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

Mr.- and Mrs. Janie Dyke of 
Walters, Okla., visited with Mr- 
Dyke’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- W. 
V. Tiner, the latter part o f last

Mrs- Bill Billingsley and htth 
son returned home one day Iasi 
week from a two weeks' v ia l with
relatives in Ranger, Texas-

ed that “ A” books will 1». denied 
1 passenger car owners if they pos
sess more than five tires for each 
passenger car they <«w*: The Rail
way Express Agency is the official 
idle tin- station Excess *ub»» are 

| not included in the program hut 
the government will buy them be 
cause they are needed badly. 
Truck-type tires are not included 

I in the program bat Uncle Sain will 
buy them too. Truck-typi tire» are 
marked such on the sidewall o f the 
casing: Tires actually mounted on 
the running wheels o f passenger 
car trailer- and similar equipment 
may be retained >ut no » .ore 
passenger-type tire* are |>erinitted 
for such equipment.

H P  H—
Although tru. :< operation will be 

controlled under the ver-all rub
ber conservation program, rules 
conctvning them will d iffer from 
those governing passenger cars 
Beginning November lb, truck i 

i and other commercial vehicli will 
have to have certificate* of ineea- 

I sity to enable drivers to buy ru- 
| tinned gasoline, tire» and repair 
‘ and replacement parts.

Applications for the ertificutes 
| have been mailed to commercial 
I vehicle owners everywhere, lsit 
| should any have been missed they 
should write- immediately to the 
nearer*. Office o f Defense Trans
portation district office for tin:

! necessary forms.
Owners already having n-cei.nl 

! their blank.« are urged to fill them 
in with care and mail them !-n- 

i mediately to Detroit in the envel- 
, ope mailed with the blanks. If 
i blanks are held too long they 
I might get in a mail jam at the 
1 last minute and deprive a vehicle 
o f its certificate by the effective 
date- A* an assistance to farmers, 

'County Farm War Board« hive 
volunteered to help w th the appli
cation blank».

-  it P li
Farm Machinery Production Cut

The farm machinery ami »quip 
i ment industry has b-cnim the f  rs 
major industry in » h *  i W i l t s  
concentration policy has bsn  put 
into effect The WPI1 order«) 
transfer o f practically nil produc 

I tion o f farm equipment and ma 
jchinery from lrage com pai ii* t> 
i small and intermediate prodac*?r* 
j Prinluction quotas allow.«! ur h r 
previous order* al«o are cut .vi >ut 
50 per cent. New machinery qu- tas 

i will be held to 20 pi r n n t of 1940 
! production, and repair par’s will 
be produced at a rat«- of 130 j*

| rent of that year's output 
R P H -

i Through Train* Carry Fuel thl
Home heating oil and other re

fined petroleum p r o d u c t »  in 
| through-train bank of f<o «aia 
¡daily soon will be nxvmg from 
| Gulf Coast and mdlwretirn ref.n 
Gttli Coaat and mMweatam ref in 

j nals Heretofore only crude oil 
shipment* have been bandied «;■ 

I this baaia-
R P H

Big Piprlinr I hie to Operate Jan. I
Hurt of oil deliveries through 

the big 681-mUe pipeline from East 
1 ' Texas to Illinois is sceikiled for

about January 1, if power connec
tions can be mad« by that time. 
Crews were well p.u-i the halfway 
mark on October 16. Capacity of 
the line will lie 800,000 barrel» of 
crude or heating oils daily.

- -R P  H —
Court ruction Order To Get 
Strict Enforcement

Indicating an end to the period 
of 1« niency in enforcing provisions 
of WPH order I«-41, which place* 
rigid control o\cr all civilian con- 
struction, WPR announci-d that 
willful violators of the order will 
la.* summarily turned over to the 
l)i partment of Justice for crimi
nal prosecution.

R I ‘ H
tVl*B INVENTORY ORDER 
DUE SOON

WPB order soon will b«- issued 
• stablitching a system of control 
over wholesalers’, reUilers’ and 
manufacturers’ ii ventories o f fin- 
i»hixj iiinaumers goods. To relieve 
pressure on markets resulting from 
over-buying of ich kimmL*. W l’ li 
will set up a control system re
quiring each merchant to maintain 
th«' Kiirne relationship of his stock 
to in» »ales as that which he had 
on the average in comparable 
quarters of 1939-10-41.

R P  H
Reporting Form- Availhalt- 
For Merchants

Reporting forms required under 
Muximum Price Reguiati n No. 
177, governing prices of men’s and 
boy tailored clothing, now are 
availab!.* et all tate ami district 
CPA offices- The completed re- 
l»irts must be addressed to the 
Apparel Section, OPA, Washing 
ton, I* C.

— R P H—
USDA Control* Livestock 
Marketing

A directive conferring br «ail con
trol mvx r livestock, defined to in- 
tdude cattle, calves, sheep and 
wine, upon the Secretary of Agri

culture ha» been issued by the 
WPH. In effect, this will |**rmit 
the I•ejwrtment o f Agriculture to 
<lir.<-t marketing o f livestock.

— R P H —
Non-M litary Federal Building 
Halted

Frnrt »-ally all non-military con
struction for federal government 
agencies» planne»! for 1943 will soon 
|w> h-alted, WPB (Tiairman Donald 
M Nelson announced. He has or
dered that priority assistance to 

projects be »«»oki-d ' P*- 
where the construction is essential

lAKE HOME Í

■ bulova
ONLY

33”  JS&

Rev- and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins 
o f Bomarton were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs- Jimmie Silman and 
son, Jimmie, Jr-, and George 
Salem visited with relatives and | 
friends in Stamford last Sunday.

We have moved our Vulcanizing »Shop
to the

George Isbell Station
Repairing and Vulcanizing of all Tires 

and Tubes is our specialty.
Every Job Guaranteed

We also fix your flats.
We have a good stock of 4-ply Re-Liners 

Your Business Appreciated

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

At George Isbell Station

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers.. .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. le tter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Rooks .. . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . .  Scale Books

tAOY tut OVA 
1/ V#Mow

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
VV. W. McCARTY, JEWELER

V
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Lone Star Plan 
To Re-Organize 

Are Approved
The plan o f reorganization for 

Lone Star Gas System submitted 
last February has been approved 
by the Securities and Exchange 
Gamouaaiun. This plan provides 
fur reorganization of the system 
into two companies, the Lone Star 
(has Company and the Lone Star 
Prodactng Company When effect
ed, it mean* that the names Dal
las Caa Company, Community 
Natural Gas Company, Texas 
Citites Gas Company and Lone 
Star Gasoline Company will be 
otian mated, the local distribution 
aoRipanie-. -ill to be operated under 
dm name Lone Star Gas Company. 
The change will take effect on or 
•bout December 31-

Lone Star Gas Company will en
gage primarily in the purchase, 
tranamission and distribution o f 
natural gas in Texas and Okla
homa but it will no longer engage 
in the drilling of wells or the pro- 
• action o f natural gas. This phase 
o f the business will be conducted 
by the Lone* Star Producing 
Company which will produce na
tural gas and natural gasoline and 
from which Lone Star Gas Comp
any will obtain as major supplies 
o f cwa difttribution

Uotter the plan approved and 
«grand to by the company, the dis- 
vdwtiou properties in El Paso, 
tad Galvestun, Texas and Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, will be disposed o f 
within a roasonable time

ProoMhiiit D. A. Hulcy explained 
that the reorganization will effect 
a number of econoni es, give a 
more compact operating organiz
ation, and result in two purely 
Toxas companies without corporate 
•oaaoctions outside o f Texas and 
Oh to boo,.i It will be a simplified 
sorporate structure fully dedicated 
to merting the exacting require- 

o f the times.

LACK \ J.AA tLTON STI DIO 

Stamford. Texas

♦Only Ground Studio)

To My Public: 1 have hern 
■otifi'sl that. I will get just half 
Aw oegatives this year that I 
lid lost year at this time. That 
means you will have to come in 

away for your Christmas

You must have a picture of 
M for your son. or dad, 

to take with him- and he wants 
nor. ton. Don't wait for you 
may not be able to get one. as 
negatives are scarce. Come in 
today' #

Judson Studio
Mrs. Walton, proprietor

Stamford, Texas

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr- and -Mrs. Brice D'bbs and 
daughter, Olive, and son, Brice, Jr., 
o f Dallas visited Mrs. Dobbs' par
ents over the week end. Her par
ents are Mr- and Mrs. A- M, Scar
ce y.

Mrs. J. B- Graham o f Throck- 
marton visited Mr. and Mrs- J. R. 
Ring recently.

C. N. Smith was in Bejamin last 
Wednesday night, attending to 
business matters.

Mrs Mann Broach had as her
guest over the week end, her 
mother, of Knox City.

Mr. Amorson o f the latke Creek 
community is in this community 
this week, attending to business 
matters.

Klizaticth Smith spent last Sun
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
Truman Gulley.

Mr. and Mrs# Ezel Reynolds 
and little Gerald visited with Mr 
and Mrs- J. M. Smith last Sunday
afternoon.

Clarence Booe and family visit
ed with relatives in Weincrt last 
Sunday.

Mrs- Ed Thompson o f Goree vis
ited Mrs. Mann Broach during the 
past week end

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Searcey 
spent last Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The Hefner school opened again 
on October 19 after being closed , 
for three weeks for cotton gather- ! 
ing- Gisid attendance is report*«! 
Teacher» are Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Aktn and N’ ieta Itess Daniel.

Mr and Mrs- John Cure had a j 
nephew and wife, Elder and Mrs. | 
Will Cure o f Frederick. Okla., as 
their guests last Sunday night-

Mrs. C B. Warren’s sister, Mrs- ! 
W A. Bolling o f Wichita Falls vis
ited her recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T  W. Williams of 
Wichita Fails spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Roy Jones.

Mrs. Doris Wilde left Tuesday 
for Richmond, Va,, to join her hus
band who is in camp there She 
hail !w«-n visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R L Lambeth Mr- S U. 
Hudson accompanied her as far as 
South Corolina, where her husband 
ia in array training.

Mrs Ben Hokk-r g * ie  a bridal 
g ift shower fur her niece. Mrs. 
Ikiris Wilde, on October 24. Many 
friends enjoyed this < eras ion. and 
the honors» received many beauti
ful and useful gifts-

M- W j

Mr
a Week, visiti 
ifs ir r  Hs»wdei

Three f- rum* one fur organ
ists, one for composers, and a 
third for music administrators—  
will be h»ki during the Fine Art» 
Festival which will mark the dedi
cation o f the University of Texas’ 
new Mu»i<- Building, during th<* 
week o f Nov. T-

Cotton Is King . . . lint

The S a m p l e
. . . Must Also Re (¿ood!

Tins season, more than ever before, 
the manner in which your cotton is 
handled at the gin will count for better 
prices.

You will need every cent your cotton 
will bring, and our plant is equipi>ed with 
the very latest machinery, so you are 
assured of the best in ginning results.

In keeping with the improved program 
for cotton, we regularly install new, im
proved machinery which assures our 
customers protection of their cotton 
staple. We invite you to gin with us and 
get the grade and staple protection our 
modern gin will give you.

Yes, we will help you in preparing your 
papers for the government loan!

PENDLETON 
Gin Company
Phone 234 Munday, Texas

125 Certificates 
For Tires Issued

The Knox county rationing 
board had it» heaviest day in sev
eral week» last Friday, a* 125 
certificates for tire* and tube* 
were ¡¿sued for the week ending 
October 23. Person* receiving cer
tificates are as follow»:

For Trucks or Tractor»
Goree school, one tire; W. E. 

Blankenship, one tire; Jus. C. Eu
bank, two tire»; AV H Hutchinson, 
two tire»; S C- Owen», two tires; 
F A- Johnston, two tire* and 
tube*; G. C Jordan, two tire»; D. 
K. Sullivan, two tires and tubes; 
M. H. Simmons, two tire*; J- D. 
Hollis, two tire*; O. Miller, > ne 
tube; John Bullion, one tube; Tom 
Cluck, four tube»; J A. Kinni- 
broughj two tubes; F. L. Montan- 
don, two tube*; D. S. Ellis, one 
tube; Geo. AV Montand >n, two 
tube*; G. D. Jones, two tube*; John 
Brown, two tube*; Eugene Michels, 
one tul*e; Hugh F.ubank, two tubes; 
J B. L- L;nd*ey. two tubes; Ferd 
Fetsch, two tube*; F L. Stengel, 
two tub.-»; R. J. Walling, two 
tubes; D W. Davis, two tubes; 
W. A. Reeder, two tubes; Frank 
Knapp, two tubes,; E. L- Park, two 
tubes; H. D, Matthew*, one tube, 
and H. F. Jungman, two tube*.

Car Tires and Tube*
J R Spivey, two tirto; J- W.

Henderson, two tire»; Roy Smith,
two tire* and tubes; E- B Sams, 
two tire.-; Roy Day, two tire»;
Clyde Burnett, two tires; L. L 
Howell, one tire; Mr. McFadden, 
one tire; W. E*. Ryder, two tire.- 
and tula-»; Mr* S. M. Clonts, two ' 
tubes; \ McMurray. one tulie; A. 
A. Farley, two tubes; Joe Patter- ) 
»or,, two tubes; A- C. Tackett, two j 
tuts >; Frank Gerveny, one tul«-;j 
I.a Jungman, one tube; S. B. Hord,

• tube. W. H Cornett, four 
tub»*; S- S- Srupinan, one tule; 
M L- Cottingham, two tu.*e*; L is 
ter Payne, two tube*; A G. IDeng. ! 
«»ne tube; J. B. Herring, two tube*; 
lonii- Streigl. tw - tubes; Emil 
Jakul»ec, one tube, M. A. Davi»,
- nr tube; Claud Reed, two tubes.

Obsolete Tires
J<*> Patteixin, two; A- C. Tack

ett, two; S B. Hord, one; VV. H 
Cornett, four; S. V. Jennings, two; 
M ! . Cott ngham. two; P- 11 

g. one; Les- 
lUsng, one,

,. D Al vert, 
two; A. D.

1 • ig .-• •.. two, 
and J. B Herring, two- 

Retreaded Tire*
Car Tirol J i Von , t v e ;  J, V *

"  R Owen*, two; 
one; Art Jungman, 

H Gray, two; Manuel 
W. O Dorsey, two; 
two; C. I-  Patton, 

[jillispie, two; ( ’has- 
i B. Hord. one; Har- 
y. two; VA D. West, 
¡-man, two; Mason 
Boi.ble Burnett, two; 

Ed Thopm- -n, on«-; 1» D. Welch, 
two; Kal;h Ka*i«io]pn, one; AN. H. 
Cornett, two; L- E- Burgess, on-?; 
1 C M.c «  y. two; Joiin McMahon,

. VA J. Swam, two; M. M. Hen- 
«1, r -  n. two; Sn.rU-y F. 1‘urk, two; 
Klr.er Bruce, two, and F G. Dan-

L x L l b r i S ...B y  William Sharp
Hefner H. D. Club 

Has Regular Meet 
On I*ast Tuesday

ESCAPE F R O M  j

of tfe men un* atuqhf.ait»! crueifíeJ 
on u mo if pbfuf txec? in the priion 
courtvani ...the Sereniti Cross* 
au'aiis the iapl'are of Heislor***

tuL/uj in dfeJutr and 
.luliu’r .ir ifh  
M  ou the trail. feorge 
Ho'nUsr and m» c*-»iTifia- 
nû*n» flee from a Miry 
C o n c e n Ù th 'ù o  tìu n / ì

The Hefner h«ime demonstration ' 
club met on Tuesday, October 27, j 
in the home o f Mrs. George Weber. 
Roll call was answered by giv- | 
ing current news events.

Old and new business was dis- ! 
pens«.«! witlt and a report was made | 
«in Red Cross sewing. Mrs. Roy 

| Jones received instructions to gath- i 
er «lisoarded silk hose or knitted 
lingerie to send to the AVar De
partment to use in constructing 
plan«‘*

Mrs. Van Zandt distributed some 
books on various foods and their 
vitamin value*. Refreshments were j 
served to eleven members.

Jolin Rayburn, who is now sta
tioned at t amp Shelby, Miss., 
came in last Tuesday for a visit 
with Mrs. Rayburn and with other 
relatives and friends-

The weight of paint on a cruis
er’.* hull may amount to 100 tons.

RVITURF FOR SALE One 8 
piece dining room suite. One ¡1 
piece living room suite. One .’1 
pi«*ee bed room suite. One ti 
foot Frigidaire machine. All ex
tra nice, and g <><i as new. O- 
A Milstead. next door to John 
Renouu 18-tfc.

The woman down the street My* 
her son dosen't have any trouble 
learning to play the saxaphono
except with the neighbor*.

Mrs. AV B, Hodges o f Philadel
phia, Pa., ia visiting her cousin*, 
Mis»««, Maud and Fannie Isbell 
this week. Mr*. Hodges is spend
ing the winter with a sister at 
Stamford -

A weekly ration o f two or two 
and one-half pounds o f meat per 
week is enough to meet nutrition 
requirements if meat is carefully 
bought and prepored, Miss Jennie 
Wilmut, University o f Texsa a*- 

! »latant profeasor of home econom
ic*, asserts. *

-Tvtf SEVEN’ *» CROSS' 
t»v ANNA Set-HERS —

*f\ií tbcjujríuimj Kids foli .llikdUfri* rufe 
and vimp.it/Klic ,«uDvau*a.o« peril cf tfwb
làvt'HeisU'r al Lrf litkes ktfoa\ ta fwedon.
Cut af Ig  vóirtuwíí. mt? thv CioW*..

must approve all loans.
A storage all --vanee of 10 cent*

will be allowed 
¡tig cotton on the i 

the cotton i* lie - , 
iity Credit Cor- ‘ 

action of the loan- I 
n offered as se- 

pected by a eoun- 1 
appointed by the 
Such cotton will j 
L\ S- Board of 1

ll, tw<»; Will Hcrri
ter 1*11 > n«. two; A li
O crii Go:rizal#», two;
tWt l). A'. Gilbert,
llodgvw. two; Cha* F

MeIton, two;
H T lU ivr,
tWf». two; A !
DaVtfl¡1. t wo ;
J- W king.
tW|j ; H. P.
Cairarii, two; ¡
ry K. H a*-km*
tWl Hill Sh/
Haria tw t;

a bale per mot 
the producer *t- 
farm, provided
livered to Com 
[«oration in sati 
Farm-stored co 
curity will be ii 
ty loan inspect! 
county committ. 
be cla*s«-d by 
Cotton Examir 

To be accept* 
age. a farm *t: 
such condition t 
tw' t the cottoi 
rain, snow, f 
water, (2 ) pro' 
damage by poi 
and (3 ) provi- 
taction agauts:
theft

The »ttuctures in which the cot
ton may !«■ <tored. the A A A  o f
ficial explained must 1m- located 
within a r-asonabltt distance of 
ad«-«|uate water sujiply which is 
constantly mailable for use in 
case «if fin-, and a floor or sup- 

i th«* cotton o ff  the 
ge which is ;mrt o f a 
rg hay or other high- 
le materials will not

•le ,’or cotton stor- 
ucture must be la 
iat it will (1 1 pro- 
from da nía ge by 
si, and g round 

-i<- [ rotection from 
ry and liveatock.

n-asnoable pro- 
Ioss by fire and

M ** Iila Mai- Spann of Abili-m- 
spent the week etui here with h«-r 
brother*. John and Oscar Spann, 
and with other relative* and 
friends.

County Supt. Meriek McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a business visitor , 
here last Tuesilay.

' It*. K. M. Rolierta and chi!dr«-n 
of Amarillo can« in AVe«ine*ilay 
for a visit with Mrs. Roberts’ 
father, AV. H. Atkinson, and with 
«ithcr relatives.

John Gaines, who has iwi-n work
ing ut Oakland, Calif., is here for 
a visit with hi* parent* He exp«»ets 
to re:urn to California aliout No-

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

Truck T in *  : W. M C i>okw*y, 
* ; ¡f* ; K. M Bell, two; A. Golden, 
three*; H K, two, and
V. W. two-

News From (¡oree
Mus#« Betty Dk'knell, lsirene 

Admire and Sally A «-t«-to, all of 
nurse’* training achool at the 
VAu-hita Fall« Genera] Hospital, | 
were week end guest* o f Betty's 
»rent», Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bick- ! 

nell,
Mr«. J AV lainingh am ami Mrs.

J E. Hicknell attendtni the funeral 
of J D McMeen of AAk-hiU Fall* 
last Mornlaj' aftern<M»n. Mr. Me-j 
Mren «tied Sunday. ,

Norn* Barger of Sheppard Fiehl, , 
Wichita Fall*, was a visitor here 
with ht* parent*. Mr and Mr*. Carl 
Barger, and other relative* this 
week.

Mr* E. W Hutchins suffered a 
stroke tost Monday evening and is 
reported very low at this writing.

FARM STORAGE COTTON
ELIGIBLE FOR LOAN

College Station Government 
loan« on rot ton in farm storage 
wil b# made thi* year for the first 
time. Fred Reynold*, assistant state 
administrative officer of the A gr i
culture Adjustment Agency, an
nounced today.

Heretofore, farm-stored wheat 
and other grains have been eligible 
for loan in ivairicted areas, but 
only cotton atored m commercial | 
warehouses could b«* placed und-f 
government loan. Under the new 
provision, loan* on farm-stored 
cotton will be available throughout 
the Cotton Belt-

Under th«» 1942 cotton loan pro
gram, loans will be available only 
to copos-rators on •Igiibt« cotton 
atored in approved farm struct
ures. The farm storage phase of 
the loan program will U- admini*- 
tered ia each county by the Agri
cultural Conservation Committee, 
and a member o f the committee

p«irt* to kt-t | 
ground. Sti-ru 
iiarn contain: 
ly inflammab 
be approvt-ij

“ AA’ ith .i » 
warehou»«» i 
*aid, "the in 
will enable 
to use th«- a : 
«•rnment loa 
ward step U 
ment to a*-! 
making mn n 
tion to the

Ism-mI coun 
supply full ir 
desiring to o 
stored COtt-1 
struction* art 
ed to county -

•rtage o f commercial 
evidence,”  Kennel* 

v farm storage plan 
mre cotton farmer* 
- ant ages of the g"V- 

It is anottu-r for- 
ken by the govern- 
-t farmers who are 
a valuable contribu- 
ation’s war effort." 
y A A A  office* can 
formation to farmers 
tain a loan on farm- 
Loan forms and in
flow being distribut- 
ffices-

o

FOR SAI.F "R  TRADE For late 
mode! Se ;an. Ihidge pick-up 
NVwr cot n and cattle si in
board*. t an and in A -l gooi 
mechaiiH-ul condition- 5 extra 
tires. D. A. Milstead. next door 
to J hn Keneau. 18-tfc- !

Said a tailor nami-il Mr. I. 
l'resaeiti,

“ Our «oldiera riee«l hack
ing, t*od bleu» '«-nt— 

And I've bought, for 
their sake.

A ll the Homi* I can take;
Y«-s, I'm  proud and I'm 

glad t«i |mum««*»» ’em!”

A a! 11 « li in lime will mean 
^  defeat of the Ami«. % «»ui 
|-3trountf illusi rrai Ii it« far 

Hon«! quota. Invest lO% or 
n»«»re in I«f Bornia every

V. S. Treasury PspL

See t h e . . . .
New Ford Tractor 
On Steel . . . .

We will be vrlad to ¿rive you a demon
stration.

See us for repairs and overhauling 
on your old tractor.

We Do General Dlacksmilhin«:

J .  L  Stodghill

FOPyiCTORY 

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Us* 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ads

DR. E. E. COCKERELL

RECTAL. HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SI’ E t lA L IS T  
217-18 Mims llldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Klmd. llltH-ding, l ‘«irtruding. m> mutter how lung .standing; with 
in a few du)» without rutting, tying, burning, ftloughing or dc- 
tention from busin«-»*. Fissure Fistula amt «ither r«-ctal disease« 
succ«-»sfullj treat«-d. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N FREE —

Hay Fever Treated —  New Method
—  HE A T  —

Munday—Terry Hotel Sunday, Nov. 1, 
from 10 to 12 A. M.

Haskell Tonkawa Hotel, Sunday, Nov. 
1, from 1 to 5 I*. M.

m « S S F

NOTICE
For your convenience in paying- your 

taxes, without making a special trip to 
Benjamin, 1 will be at the following 
places on the dates given below:

Knox C ity . . . . Saturday, Nov. 7th
Vear . Monday morning, Nov. 9th 
uilliland, Monday afternoon, Nov. 9 
Truscott, Tuesday, Nov. 10th
G oree. . . . . . Thursday, Nov. 12th
Rhineland, Friday aftenoon, Nov. 13 
Munday . . .  Saturday. Nov. 14th

E.B.SAMS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Knox County, Texas


